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Mostly cloudy, windy and much 
cooler today with scattered 
local showers. High today 46 to 
52; low tonight 35. High yester. 
day 74; low 36. 

I SUI Budget Delayed; 
\4 Faculty Posts ' filled 
• 

Approval of SUI's budget fOI' the two·year period beginnin.g 
~aly I, 1949, has been delAyed until early next mon1Jl, a. state 
~ of education member said y sterday. 

This action wa~ taken by the board in its meeting with Presi· 
CltDt Hancher and other official'! of 81 nte·owned schools in Old 
()Jpitol yesterday. ' . 

Consideration of the Iowa, tAle ('ollrg(' bl1Clget, w'as also post, 
poned until later. 

The board approved t b e 
"'diet proposals 01 three other 
state institutions. They were tbe 
Jmool tor the blind, Vinton ; the 
,d!ool for the deaf, Council Bluffs, 
and the tuberc;ulosis sanatorium at 
OIkdale. 

AIIIoa.II of the bud(ets were 
, -' made public. 

Vishinsky Refuses ' 
To 'Swallow Bait'; 
Rejects Compromise 

PA RIS (JP) - Andrei Y. Vish
insky yesterday bro~ Russia'1; 
silence in Lhe security council's 
Berlin debate - but only to slam 
the door in the face of six neutral 
countries pressing for an east
west compromise. 

The board also accep.t.ed four ap
pointments to the university fac
ulty and two resignations. 

Hubert Creekmore was ap
pointed visiting lecturer in the 
writers workshop in the depart
tDent of Engllsh. Creekmore, who 
bI! had four volumes of poetry 
end one novel published, will have 
another novel published this fall. 

Rising dramatically in a tense 
council meeting, Vil'hinsky ac
cused the neutrals 01 maneuver
ing to trap Russia into laking part 

He received a master of arts de- in the cWbate by inviting him to 

\ e 

omecomln 

(Dolly )0"' •• Photo bJ JIm. Sloo .... 1') 

Hawks, Purdue In,jliry·Ridden; 
Dopesters Fa·yor Boilermaker~ 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
8porlfl Editor 

Two Big Nine football teams, one with a. diRmal record and Ina 
other a mild surprise, clash here in the Iowa stadiulU Lhis after· 
noon before an expected attendance of 50,000 persons. 

Purdue, victim of the onslaughts of three of th naLion's top 
football elevens on successive Saturdays, meets Iowa in Ule main 
attraction of the Hawkeyes' 37th annual Homecoming. 

The Boilen:nakers took on a murderous early ,,('ason sclll'dule, 
playing Nolre Dame, North· 
western and Michigan. They 
lost all three games with Michi
gan soundly thumping Coach Stu 
H01comb's eleven last Saturday. 
40-0. 

The Hawks. POinted lor tbe 
conlerence cellar b,. pre-aeuon 
dope have come alonl' exeep· 
Uonally well In their two B~ 
Nine starts. 
Indiana squeezed. out a one

touchdown triumph at Blooming
ton two weeks ago, but the Hawks 

favorite, there has been no over
confidence shown by the Iowa 
team. The players realize that the 
BoUennakers will have practically 
the same star.t~ng ieam wbich 
whipped the Hawks last year, 
21-0. 

Included in that lineup will be 
the fleet-footed Harry Szulborski, 
who raced for one long touchdown 
run against Iowa a year ago. Szul
borski will be switched to full
back lhis afternoon to lake up the 

_____________ slack left by the injured. 

PARKING LIMlTED 

~ from Columbia university answer questions. "It is naive to 
and did graduate work at Yale. believe that the Soviet Union will 
Be was formerly an editor for a swallow this bait," he said. "No; 

Phi Psi's Jackhammering Hawk Wins Fraternity Decoration Contest 

Parkine' IPUe for today'l 
Iowa-Purdue I'&me 11 Umlted to 
'he north and IOUth &full 
eoarts and an area weat of the 
baaebaD diamond. Therefore, 
lpectaton 'win be better ott to 
park In Universlt, He~ht. 
(west 01 the stadlwnJ, ManvlUe 
Hell'hta (north of bkhway 6) 
and tile residential dIItrlct east 
01 the Iowa river. 

Bat the player most feared by 
'he Hawkeye coaches Is Quart
erback Bob De.l\fo s. TJle T
formation ace wUl be by far the 
belt pasaer met by the 10wallB 
to date. DeMoss wUl be almlnl' 
his tosaea a.t one of IOW8.'5 ma
Jor weaknesses, pass defense. ~ New York publishing house and gentlemen, we will not." 

I writes criticisms for the New York Vlshlnsky repeated the Rus-
pm KAPPA PSI won the fratemi~ dl~lslon of the Homeco~dlvislon were Delta . Upsllson and SIa'ma Phi EJIIIllon. "Pulveme 
decora.tion contest judged la~t night. Placing second and tblrd In thIsPul"due" Is the slolan of tbe Phi Kappa PIll Jaekhammerinl' Hawk. Iowa hopes to counteract the ef

forts of these two stars with a 
running-passing combination ot 
its own. Quarterback AI DiMarco 
and Halfback Jerry Faske present 

1 Times book ~e(l~Jon. sla.n ar(ument tha.t the councll 
Dr. Kenneth D. Raak was ap- had no buslne!18 dlscussinl' Ber-

,.laled inatl1lctor In operatlve lin. Then he smIled at his aides, 
•• ~ and dental anatomy. sat down and resumed doodllnr 
A tnduate of SUI's school 01 _ his prinCipa.l pastime durinr 
~ In 1944, he practiced the verba.l boycott. 
tilt ,tar at Ames and one year 
a\ 8lonD Lake. The neutral delegates 'bristled. 

. . . . Council President Juan A. Bra-

large Crowd at Pep Rally bounced back to trim Ohio State the one-two punch. 
at Columbus last Saturday, 14-7. DiMarco is currenUy ranked 

With both teams entering the third among Big Nine passers, hav
game at the highest mental peak, ing completed. 17 of 49 aerials for 
their respective injury lists may 261 yards. Faske, the S-foot 8-
be an impor;l,ant factor in the final inCh speedster from Brooklyn, 
outcome. Several key players will N. Y., is third in the conference 

~'il9Q\l\t~ VISIting professor m muglia of Argentina tossed. aside 
the de\lirtment of art was Eugene .diplomatic niceties and with . 
LUdtns, WOod~tock, New York. clenched fists tola Vishinsky that 
Ludlns is preSIdent of the Wood-
It k ct'" I H' if he could not accuse the neutrals 

oc a ,d eague. IS w e, pro- r d bl d I' d "d . 
1essioDBlly known as Hannah 0 .ou ,~- ea Jng an eVlous 
Small, is a sculptor. motIves. 

Bernard Stern was appointed an Vi shinsky fidgeted. Later he 
_!JtIDt in the school of journal- said he was not apologizing but 
lam DeWS workshop courses and in had not meant to reflect on the 
tlie d~pirtment of publications. He character or any ·delegate. 
1qrmerly worked for The Associa- After the bitter exchanl'cs, 
Me! PrfA and for lhree years was the council adjourned until 
• stitt member of the Philadelphia next Tuesda.y with no positive 
Record. He graduated from the indicaticn of what will happen. 
University of Pennsylvania in 1945. The upshot 01 yesterday's meet-

The . previously announced Ing is that the east a.nd the 
MlrDa".n of Dr. Earl J. I\lc- west are as far a.part as ever on 
Gn&b was ac~epted by the the Berlin case with each side "hi. MeGratll, dean of tbe st!ckln( to old positions. 
'Ulliberal arts eollere, has ac- Elsewhere in the UN, Dr. Ral"') 
IIPIed a professorship of hIgher Bunche, interim UN mediator in 
ltaeaUon at the University of Palestine, said the time is ripe 
CIIIcI&'O. for a settlement in the Holy Land 
Also accepted was the reslgna

tic1n ot Dr. J . V. Blackman, form
erly aasist.ant professor of oper
ltive ( dentisry and denW anat
omy. Blackman is returning to 
U. S. army service. 

and urged the UN to guide the 
Jews and Arabs toward peace. 

The committee set no date for 
resuming the discussions but de
cided to renew atomic energy de
bate on Monday 

Rain Fails to 
Dampen' Sp~ri' 

By JEAN STRONG 
The weatherman entered the 

Rorpecoming plcture last night 
with a promise of tight showers 
for today. 

Light showers and cooler 
weather probably won't discour
age the estimated 50,000 persons 
on hand to witness the Iowa
Purdue game at the stadium, 
however. 

Rain befan fallll1&' durlnr the 
pep rally on Ute wesl a.pproach 
to Old Capitol last night but 
only a few of Ute 3,000 Iowa 
fana scurried away. 
Most of the fans stayed on to 

hear speeches and skits punc
lUated by firecrackers, whistle 
blasts and cheers. The Scottish 
Highlanders and the University 
band furnished the music. 

Alva A. Evans, senior chemi-

~terim CommiHee 
Approves Contracts 

H 1 0 M• N' cal engineering student, Long 
ang Inor aZls Beach, Calif., received a $10 check 

Three contracts totaling $858,485 
for the erection of a new electrical 
llllineering bUildlng at Iowa State 
eolle,e at Ame!> were approved 
7Njerday by the state legisla tive 
interim committee. 

Meeting in Old Capitol, the 
board IJassed approval on con
traets calling for general con
struction, plumblng and. heating 
IIld electrical work in connection 
with the propo,ed building. 

Othen Get Money 
TIle committee also approved an 

lll\erltncy allocalion of $206,000 
far lIIe by six state institutions. 
hillnclad.ed the Anamosa men's 

. hIormatory, $15,000; the Daven
j)art soldier's orphanB home, $50,-
000; the Fort Madison &tate peni
tentiary, $90,000; the Marshall
town soldiers' home, $3~OOO; the 
Jtockwell City women's reforma
\orr, $6,500 and the Toledo state 
jUvtlille home, $14,500. 

Blame Birb Cost 
The high costs of operating the 

a..Ututions, particularly salaries, 
'IIer& reBlone given by the board 
far the need for financial help. 

The other eight of the 14 state 
IIIItltutions under the board's j Uh 
lIdlcUon have sufficient funds. 

Leave Radios Home 
0, - Check at Gate 

LANDS~ERG, ~ERMANY (~) for the winning design in the 
-Ten minor NaZIS went to theIr Homecoming monument contest. 
deaths on Lansberg prison's gal- The monument. surrounded 
lows yesterday. Seven w ere by the pep ra.ll1y crowd, was 
hanged for murdering U.S. fliers. identlcaf to the model submit
and three for concentration camp ted by Eva.ns, he said. Only Ute 
atrocities. - * * * \ 

Herky Clltouts were, not on the 
oridnaL 
One-hundred seventy-five mlm 

hour$ contributed by 35 engineer
ing stUdents went mto construct
ing the monument. BrUnt of the 
work was' borhe by M. E: Nelson, 
~4, Harland Hartmann, E4; 
Harold Gtun&ky, E4; and Phillip 
Moorehead, E4, Evam said. 

Total HomeCOming badge sales 
at 6 p.rn. yesterday were 14,200. 
With yesterday's sales la·gging at 
1,200, Tailfeathers renewed. their 
assault on students, townspeople 
and guests last nigbt alter the 
rally. 

Ken Mounce's Gold team was 
still Jeadln( the contest with 
7,400 badl'es sold, while Joan 
Perr,.'. Black team had. 1014 
6,800. The I'oal Is 33,000. 
At least a symbol of the Home

coming spirit penetrated to many 
other points in the United States. 
Uncle Sam's mail carried badges 
to New York, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Texas, Washington, Wisconsin, 
Nebraska and many points in 
Iowa to alumni who sent dimes 
and rCC\uests for the badges. 

They couldn't attend the cele
bration but they wanted the 
badges for their collections. 

In other phases of the Home
comhl&" ceJebrat.lon, the 1.ra.veJ
Inc trophies for houslnc deeora-

(See HOMECOMING, Pace 8) 

. . ~ 
(Dolly . .... o • . Pb., • • by .Den I,ef' •• , 

Portable radiOS at BI, Nine 
fOotball ,.mes have been banned 
b)' ~ conference ruling as a nuill
IIIet to other spectators. Athletic 
Director faul W. Brechler an
bounced yesterday that all radios 
broupt to the ,arne will be re
tu\rtd to be checked at the iate. 

BEAT ,URDU!! BEAT PURDUE! With cheerlead en, band mUlle and a Iteam. whlstl~ . to ~ck them 
up, about 3,000 Iowa fanl rathered last nllh\> on tbe Welt approach to Old Capitol in a larl'e pep rally 
prior to too,', ,ame! _ ... ___________________ ~ ______ _ 

King 01 Homecomers be missing from both lineups. in rushing with 182 yards gained 

SUI Alumni, Now Traer Distrid Judge, 
Boasts 37·Year Homecoming Record 

Four IJollerm~kers MIainl' in 42 attemp.'.s. 
Four players remained. in Laf- HalUburton to start 

ayeUe as the Boilermakers ar- . 
rived in Iowa City by plane late .Sophomore Jlmmy Halliburton 
yesterday afternoon. Three were w~l replace Longley at left halt 
regulars, which definitely hurts .thll atternoo~. Fullback Joh~ny 
the Purdue outlook. Tedore, 60-m1l1ute star agams~ 

Tho hom('comingest alum of them all-thnt's Judge B. F. 
Tho..mafl of 'FracT. 

A, near a can be determined this silvet.}lai red Iowa fan has 
witRl'ssed fill of' Iowa's Home. 

Halfback Neil Schmidt. Full- Ohio State, rounds out the back
back Bob Agnew and End Clyde f eld. 

coming gam s. Wilh a rE'cord move to Iowa. City, rm down 
like that he's probably the king here for most ot the univel'8ity 
of Iowa Homecomings. lunc"oD8 &byway." 

Grimensteln did not come with The probable starting offensive 
the Riveter traveling squad. line will have Bob M.cKenzie and 
Another player, End Bob Whitmer, Jack Dittmer, ends; Don Winslow 
who is Grirnenstein's No. 1 re- and Bill Kay, tackles; Ray Carl
placement. also will not be avail- son and Earl Banks, guards, and 

Settling back in a chair at the 
Triangle Club rooms at the Iowa 
Union last night Judge Thomas 
remini!.Ced a bit about the old 
days. 

"I WlI8 tollowlnc t~ball at 
Iowa before Utey even had a 
fence aroUlld the field, ¥ he said. 
"There wasn't even sueh a thin&' 
as a kick-off in 'h_ da.ys." 
Thomas has seen just about 

every Iowa game since 1907. 
"My wife and I usually come 

down for the playg, too," he said. 
"We had five sons that went to 
school here so naturally we've al
ways been very interested." 

Thomas was wearing his Grand 
Oommander's button at the Tri
angle club last night. Along with 
eight other Iowans he received his 
"Knights of Old Gold" award, the 
highest given by the club, in 1928. 
Two of that group, Judge R. G. 
Popham and Hal Stewart, are still 
lIvinlr in Iowa City. 

Others receiving the degree at 
that time were Dr. C. H. Brown, 
Traer; Isaac B. Lee, Iowa City; 
Dr. H. C. Mueller, Marshalltown; 
Charles L. Powell, Chicago and 
Hal B. Ray, Chicago. 

able to Holcomb. Dick Laster, center. 
AlUtou.h two of Iowa'. three The Hawks will shooting to 

Injured replan are It11l hope. raise the Homecoming record to 
f I of seeinl' action, tbelr con- an even .500 percent. The Home
dltlon was very doubtful late coming ·slate now stands at 16 
yesterday. wins, 17 losses and 3 ties. 
Lett Halfback Bob Longley re- Purdue leads the Iowa series, 

mains on crutches with a badly 15 to 10, with two games ending 
swollen lett knee and will nQ~ in ties. 
even dress for the game. Dr. Ed-
die Anderson may also have to 
keep his center and game captain, 
Dick Woodard, and Guard Joe 
Grothus ou~ of the fray. 

Two of the Thomas sons grad-
uated in law at SUI; one received RE-ESTABUSH RELATIONS 

Woodard is still limping with an 
ankle injury from the Buckeye 
game. Grothus injured. his sacrol· 
lac in last Monday's practJce 

Spouse Tickets 
On Sale Againl 

Starting Today 
his doctor's degree in geology, an
other got his doctor's in chemistry 
and the fifth, a journalitm stu
dent, died before graduating. 

Thomas received his LLD de
gree from Iowa in 1900. He prac
ticed law until 1941 when he took 
the bench for the 17th district 
court. 

"I didn't amount to a dam 
when I was in school!' Thomas 
smiled. Further questton1Dc dls
elosed he was a. SPOrts wrI~r 
and later co-edUor of the SUI 
Quill, The DaBy Iowan's pred. 
eeenor. 
"In the old days Homecomings 

were pretty informal," Thomas 
continued. "Judge Wade was prac
tically the whole show. He'd get 
together with the Finkbines and 
Ute stories they didn't tell. We 
used to meet in an old church here 
in Iowa City. Prof. Ensign could 
tell you all about tIIat. 

'"It I ever nUre I may as weD 

Scores Bull's Eye 
In Farewell Pranlc 

HOMER, N. Y. (JP)-The army 
can . count on Clarence Strauf's 
shooting ability. 

The 19-year-old youth, state 
police reported, demon~trated. his 
excellent aim Thursday in the 
follOWing manner: 

Strauf was walking along when 
he saw his neighbor, Harold lUcks, 
38, bending over while repairing 
tile roof of his house. 

Strauf went into lUck's house, 
borrowed an air rifle and scored 
a bull's eye. , 

lUcks obtained a warrant charg
Ing disorderly conduct Strauf, 
who is scheduled to join the ahny, 
was fined $10 .by Justice of the 
Peace, Roy J. McMaster. 

PARIS (UP) - Paraguay noti
fied the United Nations yesteJ;"day 
that it intends to re-estaQlish 
normal diplomatic relations with 
Spain. 

scrimmage. 
Purdue Favored 

With Purdue rating as a 7-point 

------~---.------- * * * 
Probable'Start'jng Lineups 

PelS. Name 
LE Bob McKenzie 
LT Don Winslow 
LG Ray Carlson 
C Dick Laster 
RG E!U'l Bljpks 
RT Bill Kay 
RE Jack Dittmer 
QB AI DiMarco 

LHB Jim ~al1iburton 
RHB Jerry Faske . 

FB John Tedore 

Iowa 
'wt. Ht. 
185 6-WI 
215 5-10 
J 80 5-10 

. 190 6-1Va 
200 57Ya 
215 6-5 
165 6 
160 5-8 
165 5-11 
185 5-8 
190 5-11lh 

Purdue 

Home Town 
Tonkawa, Okla. 
Iowa City 
Ft. Dodge 
Des Moines 
Chicago, TIL 

Walnut 
Elkader 
Mason City 
~ Moines 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Waterloo 

PO&. • Nama ·W\. H\' Home Town 
LE Bob Heck 204 6·3 South Bend 
LT Phil O'Reilly (C) 210 6-2 Chicago, IlL 
LG Bill HorvaUt 190 6 South. Bend 
C Angelo Camaghi 186 5-11 DetrOit, Mich. 
RG Abraham Gibron 221 5-11 Michigan CAty 
RT Pete BarboJak 225 6 3 Riverside, Ill. 
RE ·Rex Sebastian 185 6-2 Robinson, III 
QB Bob DeMoss 175 6-2 Dayton, Ky, 

LHB Ken Gorgal 191 6-2 Peru, III 
RHB Norbert Adams 190 6 ~lting 

FB Harry Szulbonki 169 5-9 Detroit, Mich. 
Offtclall - Referee, Mike La,den (Notre Duae): U.pire, 8m .. 

Vlck (Mlchll'aD); FIeld Ju .... , Nick Beam (Western MlobIPD): Bead 
Llneaman, 80, KniJIIIGbJl4 (ChJcap.) 

Time and Placle - saturtla,., I p.m., Iowa atdJum. 
Tickets - 0,. lale a& a'blettc office III fteldhouae .... a& tlcke& 01· 

flcea at .tadlum: Crowd of 48,000 to st,_ expected. 
Broadeutl - W8U1, ICOO, Iowa Cit,; WHO. mOA, ONT, Del 

Molnea; WMT, KCRG, Cedar Ra .... : KXGI, n. MadIIOD; WBAA, LaI
a,ette. Ind.: WJOB. Hammond. 1Dct; WGUA, Moltne, DL 

Season spouse tickels for mar
ried. students will go on sale again 
this morning at 8 o'clock in the 
fieldhouse, Frank Havlicek, ath
letic bud ness manager announced. 
last night. 

Single student section spouse 
tickets for the Purdue game will 
also 10 on sale at 8 a.m. Havlicek 
emphasized that single tickets will 
be sold only for the Purdue and 
Wisconsin games. Tickets for the 
Ocl 30 Wisconsin game will not 
go on sale until the week of the 
game. 

The alUlo~ment followed a 
meetln&' of the board of control 
of aWeUcs on the 8pouse ticket 
problem. The ticket sale waa 
.tctpPed Thursday af~moon. 

Before last night's board meet
ing rome 200 persons met with of
ficials of the athletic department 
at the fieldhouse. 

Havlicek told the crowd that the 
estimate on the number of seats 
neceSsary for stUdents, made last 
April and May, was 9,500. Enroll
ment . this fall was over 10,600, he 
added. 

There are enough seats for the 
students, he said, but seating for 
the wives was the big problem. 

After betn&' besle,.ed with 
questlolUl on 'he situation, Hav
Ocek -.red hill audience, "U 
we CUI I'et YOIl In. we will." 

Each person wanting a ticket for 
today's game or a season. spouse 
ticket signed. a card at the meet
lUI. Havlicek explained that this 
was JULt to get an estimate of the 
number ot seats needed for the 
lame. 
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Ilue Hawks Bow a W In Fmal Seconds 
---:-"':--:--:-----:::---,---_~~_.._C/_ To Comets, 14·12 

1ripte Dose Purdue Hasn't Tasted 

) 

TH,E PROSP~CT OF THEIR ,FJ,RST }Ii&' N~e uial be~or •• ~e "ollle 
lans made sophomores Jtnuny HaWblldon, GI~ Dr.rut ~cI Jerry 
F&I~e ,rin ye5t~rday. Tile trio Will see .... uch Bctlon, ~n ¥'day's Home· 
com~, lry.y w\th Purdue. naU~~\II'"n and Falke w¥! atvt at &he 
two balfba~k .~"Ions. Dra\ln js .ia~ &0 do ~e _owa lIlUll'~ 
chores and Jllay salet, ,P.wtltn jln ~efense . 

UniYel'llity hlgh's Homecomiug 
game was spoiled in the last 
minute pC play yesterday when 
West Liberty Halfback Del Glng~ 
rich scored to cop a 14-12 victory. 

A minute earlier 'Bob Ojemann 
of U-high had carried the ball 
over his own pay stripe to g(ve the 
Blue Hawks a 12-7 lead with 
time seemingly too short for an
other score. 

Weet Vberiy made tbe ,most 
of U,e rem.lnm. mlllute, Pus
IDe' and ~ &0 Ule U·hkh cme 
yard. line wbere Gin~er1ch rock
eted over. )SQ)) Stephens DD \he 
extra JMlint for \he flnal It·1Z 
~re. 

UJ\derdog U-high took a first 
quarter lead on Ojel1l,ann's Pl}ss 
to Ronny Coldsnow. Oj~malln's 
pass {or the eJltra point was 
blocked. 

The Blue Hawks made thei~ 
lead llta.nd up until Gingerjc'h 
opened the tirst quarter. scootiJ'l,g 
thJ:Ough center for 16 yards and 
the Comets' flTst touchdow,n. 
Gingerich raD the extra pou,t to 
give West Liberty a 7~6 lead. 

ne Jltue Baw~ answered 
with a drive on cloWJIB &0 Wit)!
in whlsperina' .uatance of West 
Llberiy's 'llprl&'hts. OJe .... nn. 
who had .pac:ed the ...,eb. 
bucked over. A,rain bI.s pw for 
ib,e converalon w~ inCOQIPIet.e. 
but U-hi8b led. U-7. 
Then came West Liberty's des

verate and successful duel with 
the clock. 

U-hiBh had closed the tint hall 
with a Ballant stand at thtir 
own Boal. ~topping the .co\ll~t,s 
~\lside the two-yaJ;:d line on four 
plays. 

The win was West Liberty's 
third straight in the conference. 
U-high has won two and lost 
two. 

ligers May , 
Gel Harris 

NEW YORK (8')-The Dai.ly 
said last nig~t Buc!\Y Harris 

will manage the Detroit Tigets in 
19,&9 if Owner Walter O. Briggs 
"gives his okay." 

Staff Writer Joe Trimble said 
Walter (Spike) 'Briggs. Jr .• son of 
the Detroit owner. "has convinced 
his dad that a chllnge in field 
~elldersh~p is necessary." 

Harris was let out as manaRer 
of ' the New York yankees re
cently after two years at the 
helm. The Detroit manager ' is 
Steve O'Neill 

General Manager Billy Evans 
and oTher Tiger oWcials were un
available at Detroit for comment 
on the Btory. 

Mi. Race Today 
One of the largest high school 

groups in years has enrolled for 
the one mile team races a\ the 
Iowa track ,his morning at 10:30. 

Iowa Coach Frances iX. Cretz
meyer announced that 29 state 
schools have been entered. 

lIo,top University 13. T''''"Ie 7 
Kan... 11. Geo11le Wash I n,ton 0 
Boston Colle... 20. Villanova 13 
MIami 6. Detroit 0 
Delaware 'I. 9Ucknell 0 
DraKe 17. Bradley -I. 
Kan... State J:l. Southwestern \, 
St. LouJ. ill. ltO!;khdn;t 7 
ChaUanooifa :15. Pr .. byterjan 0 
1Il1no(s College tU." Eut'jlkll ? 
Ithaca 44. Sampson 0 
Rastln,. Oleb.) - 30. 13 

-no. ~ctioD 0Dly 
Doon Open 12:45 

lit Show 1:00 

Hawkets DAce BobCQts "First 

Time 

}l 

. Evett· 
\ ~iA'fJNOALE 

"Theres c;I VILUAN ! 
".l~ut "BILL 
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il 
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~hain Sl'tQr~$ MI 
PoiRis in 14·i) Win 

Rox Shain. Little Hawk. full
back. outscored the Marshalltown 
Bobcats personally last night. 
IhO. 

Rox scored two touchdowns 
~nsi pqJlverted each tim!! to ac
co~t for 1111 ~e scoJ:i+l~ qf the 
F,:~n ng. 

J!e ~~t up tl}ese~q~!i f:I~wk 
tou!jhc!own wllJi a qr niant .Bl . 
),a111 Ibllot-frOlJl s~rim'llMe-th;t 
w,ej1t 0l.\t of bounlls on .tpelv'I~r
~t1I1Utqwp. R e yarsl line. ·:rhSn 
lour plays later. ,AltFr .t!te ~qp
cllts h~!i been forced to P¥Jlt. J}e 
cr~sb>e~ oVFr for' the touslf~oWI1. 

He was not alone in bis e~Qrts 
however. .:rhe lirr.t Ha\\(l(1ets 
score came 1n the first three min~ 
utes after Dave ,Ctlun1l~ and John 
Feoton nad collaborated to block 
~ ~4nt qn t~F .Mi\q;t!~~\LR!t'n AO 
WQlch r011ed lp fhe 15'. 

'~. In '1h~ scpre tool' )v.st .f!!ur . 

~~i~Fif.i!;iiiii~~~~~~~~~=~~~1 p~l's with Sh'ilin can'Y1n,g ~~ of t~em aoll tb~ ~irlt six 
poltits. 

~ing ~, COmpany 
J4 loud! ~\¥Ill' ~ CIl7 
I 18 oq.-~' . 

. '. ,,*_Jpldaa .. 
~ ~ ~ ___ e .' . lIIf# . ., 

-P"" ~ - Un.,........ 
,.~ 04' • _ 

Then the Bobcats seemed to 
come to life. Although trailing by 
~ven ,point!;, ~ey fought back 
l)rilliantly. Their stellar backs 
George Wbithill and Emory Eich

slashed through the Iowa City 
ijel~em;e and Whithill sDotted his 
paslltrs perfectly to move down to 
the flawklets slx-.inch Jine. 

Then a mental lapse seemecl Ito 
stan the advance after !l "lourth 

• down. The yardage .lIined Hen1~d 
to ·be enough for II Jirst .~RWP ilt 
that point, but the ~l\t e!lQtJ\in 
diR~'t call for a m!¥,W'tlm!nt iWd 
tile lIawklets took ov~. 

&ain punted !Il\t. ~ut a,~n 
Marshalltown su~ed bjack. They 
ni'o..ved down to tl\e 16: ,.lId ~e 

AT SUI 
Cub Ualuaab baa Ute 

BdJe in .... -

half ended in a flurry of incom
pIe ted passes. 

The second hali was punctuated 
by rough brUising piIlY. with both 
teams getting pena1it.ed 1.01' uh
sportsmanlike conduct. The ta\lk~ 
ling was vioious and the blQcklx}g 
Ctillp and brutal. Several tin;les 
it seemed that tE)mpel's would 
flare up and a battle rOYIiL ensue. 
! 

N 
E 
w 

j 

Marspalltown'll only threat in 
the last helt c~me after a long 
pass th;lt .moved the ball {rom its 
own 48 to the Ji'awklet·s 14. 011 
the next play. however, Eichorn 
fumbled "tter a vicious tllCkle had 
laid him low an'd the Hawklets 
re~ovel'ed. ~ight plays later cqrne 
Shain's punt and the climaxing 
SCore. 

NOW $WOWING fH,RU TUESD~¥ 
FIRST RUN rmST SHOWING lli to}V A City 

JAM'E5 IMAS·Oft 
Hugh WUUama Machael Wil~ Carla Lehman 

~ ~CJhty Story pi 'Ml~ijty t-teal ' . 
Packed With ,Action ••• l~d6d 'Y/lth ~Q~~ 

.5T J$HO~~ ~ IOWA Oll¥ 

'rh, ftt~t 
~q 
~ 

Ac;~ Sc~ 
Please Note PJ'~~ 

350 ~I J:I. 
Eve He 

C","cJnn lie 

"Fint 

Run" 

WlH «r.tm ib /, 
,-HIe ~E~Cue • 

~uHdog Kick Spefls-1 

Braves' Loss, 17.14 ' 

LISTEN TO 

KXle 
Sunday 

2:30 to 4:30 pm. 
Hear 

Musical Selection, '1 
nom I 

Gllber~ and SulUvan', 

the MIKADO 

OVER 
THE WEEKUfJ 

THE ACADEMY 
• AWARD WlNN,ER 

'~rou.~t back 
at your request. ';\ 
Acclaimed one 
of the all -time I 

F.ilm Claasics. 



14 SUI to Hold 
'''' r International 

Debate Noy. 5 
The 21st annual international 

debate wm be held Nov. 5, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird, director of foren
sics, IBid yesterday. Two repre
sentat!ves of the British Munici
pallqliversities wiu meet an SUI 
telm at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi
torlllll1' 

The debate will be the third 
since the war. The British team 
will uphold the affirmative of the 
resolution: that modern society 
enjOYs the ,reati.!it benefits under 
, planned economy. 

8erman Cohen, G, and Ken-
.tIl Thompson, G, will malo-

1 , WIll the negative for SUI. 
t Cohen is a master's candidate in 

, ' 

speech. He received his bachelor's 
dell'te last year. He was a finalist 
in the Hancher oratory contest 
last year. Cohen has been active 
In inlercollegiate debate and radio 
'worJ( at WSUI and KSUI. 

~
OllQlllon Is worklnl' lor his 

doc rate In economies. He re
eel N his bachelor's derree 
fro. SUI in 19U, &Ad his maa
ter'1 In 1947. He Is a. member of 
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary 
Joeeeh fraternIty, and Phi Beta 
IIppa. 
. Anthony J . Cox of Bristol uni

versity and iReginald Galer of 
Birmingham and London univer
sity will form the British team. 

Race with D~ath 
Truck Driver Warns 

Of Explosion 

TAMAQUA, PA. (UP) - The 
driver of a dynamite truck ran 
a race with death yesterday to 
warn motorists that his 2(),OOO
pound 10lld of explosives was 
about to blow up. 

When E. W. Petty, 31, Little 
Rock, Ark., saw flames shooting 
!rom his motor, he drove the 
truck and its high powered cargo 
into a ditch. Then he ran up the 

I road and flagged down an ap-

I prooching driver. • , W.' h ol U t hesitaUng, he 
.,nnted baek In the opposite dJ-
reetlon, past the blazing truck 
after III r&sollne tank had ex
pIodecl, td warn &raftle comln, 
11, from behind. 
Seconds later, the 10-to, load 

01 d,namite went off with a blast 
lelt 15 miles away. Petty, still 
runnIng fc1r his life VIliS knocked 
flat by the concussion and suf
fered bruises. 

The big truck disintegrated. Its 
motor landed in a woods almost 
a quarter mile away. The blast 
tore a hole 60 feet long, 40 teet 
wide, and 10 feet deep in the 
Macadam highway. Windows of 
• by fann houses shattered, and 

filet tops ripped off. 
Police described the explosion as 

founding "like a hundred bombs 
&Ding oU all at once." 

FIGHTING IN INDIA 
NEW DELHI (JP) - The Indian 

ileCense ministry said last night 
!bere has been renewed heavy 

, ling in Kashmir. 

. He~ding for Homecoming 

bower.) 
MARCIDNG ALONG the Iowa-Purdue football 
game today will M' these SUI students, Peggy Broderlok and Jack 
Schmidt front, and Lois Moore and Dan Dom, back. Wearln&" smiles 
as brll'h't as their gay sP4!rts attire, the foursome chooses Jaelt;ets 
and sweaters for their stadium aUIre. Tltey find a. camera. and port
able radio footb~ "..,n.ta" to C&,pMlre all HomecomlD&" gallte thrills. 
However, (her ~roba})Jf WOJl'~ ,et past the ,ate with the radio 
because a ' BI&" Nine rule prohibits the use of portable radios a.nd 
movie cameras a.i .. amea. 

r 
Town '(1' Campus Personal. Notes . 

Mr. arid Mrs. W. E. Broberg, 
Stor~ Lake, are visiting ·over 
fIomecoming with their son and 
daughter, Harlan, C4, and Lee, 
A3. 

CANTERB'tTRY CL~A 6· o'
clock supper will be h~ld fpr 
members - of the CanterbUry club 
tomorrow at the parish house, 320 
E. College. The Canterbury choir 
will sing at Eve.nso~g at 5 p.m. 
The iRev. HarOld F. McGee will ' Mrs. Amy Jean Sarvis, Oska.
lead a ditcussiofl on "The Lam- loosa, is spending liomecoining 
beth Encyclical .Letter" after the wLth her daughter, Grace ldll, A2, 
supper. of 'li'airchild house. 

FAlRClllLD HOUSE - Fair
child house, 5 E. Fairchild, wo
men's cooperative dormitory, is 
having Homecoming open house 
for all former residents today. 
Friends and families of present 
"Fairchildren" are also invited. 

_-4.-

MADISON COURT - A coffee 
hour for parents and fri.enQs of 
Madison Court residents wfU ,be 
held in the lounge after the 
Homecoming game tbday. The so
cial committee will be hostesses. 

• 
U.S. Navy Abandons 
Its War-Time Grays • • • 
WASHINGTON (iP) - The 

navy officially \ossed its wartime 
gray uniforms out the porthole 
yesterday and said it's khaki in 
summer and blue for winter here
after. 

Oiticers can wear out their old 
grays, at- sea only, for one more 
year, and reserves can wear 'em 
on short training duty and drills. 

Pro!. and Mrs. B. J. Lambert 
left Tuesday to spend a month 
visiting in the home of their 
daughter Mrs. F. B: Forward, in 
HarisonbUl'g, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Pedersen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chard, 
Marshalltown, will be dinner 
guests at the A. D. Hel1sleigh 
hO/lle, 117 Richards, atter the 
Iowa-Purdue game today. 

Emelie Greber, Fairfield, will 
spend Homecoming week end 
with Gene Storey, A4, Currier. 

Sally Rand Planning 
To. Adopt .. Bab~ Girl 

JACKSON, MISS. (UP)-Sally 
Rand, or fan and bubble dance 
fame, said yesterday she expects 
to adopt another baby. 

Sall:t, whQ. djsc!o5e$i this week 
that she had adopted a two
month-old boy, Shean, said the 
next one would be a girl. 

She is appearing at the Miss
issippi ,state lair here this week. 

Welcome, 

In HOmecpmi ng Souvenirs 
• ~ I • 

Iowa Seal Station elY, 
\ I-Se~1I Blankets 

Iowa 'Aiumals 

fenflG(1ts 

. . / 

.. Tupper Colorecl Plastic Wa~. 

GLAS ES 

BOWLS 

~Jniyersitiy' I 
2 50utla Clinton St. . J. 

/ 
,f{ / 

. -
PI TCHJI 5 

'CUPS 

Corn Hard to Get; 
u .... 200 Earl 

"corny" story behind 
homecoming monu-

ment. I 
In 1914 when the enrineers 

on campus :first. started construct
ing the mDnumeo.t it was made 
entirely of cQrl). 

This year corn wasn't so easy 
to find in the corn state. En
gineers could only accumulate 
some 200 ears to adorn the base 
of the monument, said Prof. U
ward M. Mielnik, instructor in 
charge. . 

After much wrangling, Edward 
Stepanek, student in charge, and. 
his 35 buU4inlt mates mana,aed to 
talk one local farmer out of ap
proximately two and a half 
bushels of corn' lor $4. Said price 
would have bougl)t enough corn 
not too many years ago to cover 
the entire monument. 

I 

Hull Says Dewey 
Did Not Originate 
Bipartisan Policy 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Former 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull ac
cused Thomas E. Dewey yesteroay 
of making an "extravagant" claim 
oC having originated the bipartisan 
foreign policy. 

Hull issued a -statement quoting 
D~wey's Oct. 12 speech at Louis
ville, Ky., in wh(ch Dewey said: 

"We have abandoned partisan
ship to ~.peak throu"h a bipartisan 
policy. I first proposed to Secre
tary HuH during the election cam
pai," four years ago that we have 
cooperatioll between our two 
parties to win the peace. That was 
the be(innin, ot our bipartisan 
foreign policy." 

Hull said Dewey could "easily 
refresh his memory of what actu
ally took place" by re-reading the 
newspapers of August and Sep
tember 1944.. 

Gov. Dewey'9 statement is only 
the latest of many statements in 
which extravagant claims for 
credit have been mad e for 
achievements which were the fruil 
of joint effort by members of 'both 

( TdE DAILY IOWAN, sAT.uaDAY, OCT. 16, 18&8 ~ PAGE !l'~ 

'C~LI:BRA TE 

at 

JOE'S 
PLACE 

• 
"Just 103 short steps fr~m Central Campus'" 

Since this wasn't enough col'll 
the boys trekked of! to the Prof. 
J. J. O'Mara farm to. pick tI'Ieir 
own coorn. They picked the com 
all right but from the wrong 
field. 

Thus the college of engineering 
owes one unknown farmer an un
known sum :for about one and a 
half bushels of corn with husks. 

political parties, Hull said. I_ ..... ~!!!""'~'""!""!""'~~!!!'!"~~~~~"r'!!!'!'!'~~-.;~~~~~~~'r."~~~~~""!"~~~~ .. "If these competitive claims 
continue, they will inject parti
sanship into the conduct of our 
foreign affairs." 

Mielnik estimates that this 
year's monu~nt will cost ap
proximately $150 to 5200. Last 
year's monument cost $187.60. 

Bearded Vulture Helps 
British-Soviet Relations 

LONDON (iP)-A bearded vul
ture from Moscow, name of Lam
mergeyer, has arrived in London. 

Largest European bird oJ: prey, 
the Lammergeyer checked into 
iRegent's Park zoo with some pals 
-a snow leopard, a northern 
lynx and five red-breasted geese. 
In exchange, the London Zoologi.
cal society has sent the MosCOW 
zoo a chimpanzee, some monkeys, 
a leopard, a toucan and a horn
bill. 

Let's take Purdue 

Hull said Dewey promised luu!: 
r ' 1 years ago that American efforts 10 

keep tlie peace would never be 
made the subject "for partisan 
political advaJ)tage by any indi
vidual or by anY party either in or 
out of office." 

Hull went. on, "I heartily agreed 
with that statement th,e~ and 
recommend it now to all who 
speak for either ,Party during the 
remainder of the campaign. 

:'Whichever party is returned to 
power next November will need, 
as never before, the same non
partisan cooperation from its po
litical opponents." 

In St. Paul, where Dewey Epoke 
last night, James C. Hagerty, his 
executive assistant, said the New 
York governor had "no comment" 
on the Hull statement. 

We will be closed from 1 p.m, until 
5 p.m. today for the Iowa-Purdue 
Homecoming game. 

BRI:M~RS 
Quality First - with Nationally 

Advertised Brands 

"fRESHMfN ARE LEARNING 
WHAT UPPERCLASSMEN 
HAYf KNOWN FOR YEARS" 

• 10 

in ,qwa City 
it's .mart 

to $ay-

THE WHETSTONE TRADITION ia almost as famous as Old Cap
ltol • • • a tradition of service to tbo\UJanca of present and pasl 
SUI studenJ!l. tlo wonder that since 1873 "Meet Me AI Whel's" 
has been echoinc;J around the campus. At the fountain, c;Jood food. 
sundaes, znalta and other laste treats await your can, 

Don't forget that . .. 
olle of the aonices offered .yqu by Whet's is ita cODvenientli 10' 
cated Postal Station. You'll pasa it on your way to oW' completely 
stocked druq and c<*neUcs counters. 

32 S. Clinton Dial6f»22 

IN DRAMATIC 30-DAY T.v 

In this test famous tbroat specialists examined 
the throats of hundreds of men and women 
from coast 10 coast who smoked Ca~els ex· 
clusively for 30 days-a t01a1 of 2470 lborqugb 
eDminations. 

THIS TEST REVEALED 

l 

#or ONE SlNQ£ ($E 

OF TIIl«),4r IRMifT/()N 

IJfIE Tf) _Kl~ 

. ufIon~-~a~ 'C§ua~! 
• MAKE THE .. lAY C@M£L TIlT YOURSELF 

If, a t any time during these 30 days, YOU are nor convinced 
that Camels are the milde$t cIgarette you have ever .moked, 

return tbe package with the unused Camels and we will refund 
¥pur full purchase qrice,.plus ~tqe. T.\!is olfer is good for 

90 d.y. ffO\ll this elate. 

t;AM6IS! 
($;8"WJ R. J. Reyaoldll'obaa:o Co. , W nstoa,SlIkm. N. C. 

-

PROVE IT YOURSELP in your "T· 
Zooe"-T for Taste, T for Trroat. Make 
the j O-day Camel 111; Idnes:; test with 
our wQoey·ba~ 8uaraf1t~. (See below.) 

According 
to a Na(iop",itrl. IU'''." 
MORE DOCTORS 
$~QKE CAM'ELS 

THAN ANY' 
'OTHER CIGAR!"! . 
Docto~ MIloke for p1euure, 100! Aad 
when t\l ree I~adlng f~epe'!l4ent reo 
ltaICh ol'lannatidfts .... ed { J 3.597 
doctors what ci,arette they smoked, 
tbe btand lIIIJIIed mOlt was Camell 
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Humanities 
To Hear 'Talk 
By Riesman 

Congratulations for a New Lawyer Eighty·~Four AdmiHed 10.Bar; 
Bliss Gives Oath to Students 

Immigrant. to Ilrael 
Total 73,000 in Year 

NEW YORK (JP) - Henry 

of tbe treasury, Baid yesterday 
73,000 immigrants bad reached 
Israel In the first nine months this 
year. 

chairman of the $2SG-mflllOll' 
United Jewish Appeal, di5eUlled 
immigration Into Israel 'un be
fore he left by plaM for hia tint 
visl t to Palestine. 

University of Chicalo will speak 
on "Realism and Flqltasy in 
Popular Culture" at the 8m Hu
manities society meeting Monday 
at 8 p.rn. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Riesman's talk will be a criti
cal examination of the radio, 
movies, comic strips and popular 
novels. 

The society, founded in 1897, 
Includes faculty and graduate 
students or all non-scientific de
partments of the university. the 
theme of the society's program 
for this year is "Research and 
Interpretation In Humanities." 

Rlesman received a law degree 
from Harvard university and he 
_as once secretary to the late 
.Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes of 
the U.S. supreme court. During the 
-.r he jlerved for a year as assis
tant district attorney of New 
York. 

The Store 
, 

to get ALL your 

Arrow 
Shirts 

• IS 

BREMERS 

FASHIONED FOR FALL 

REDWOOD 
FLANNEL 
$10 

ARROW 
SPORTS 
SHIRTS 

ST. ANDREWS PLAIDS 
$10 

Both these luxurious _ 
I 

Arrow sports shirts are 100% virgin wool and give I 

the wearer the ultimate in comfort and styling plus 
warmth without bulkiness, Both are washable, tool 

) 

All Arrow sports shirts are made with the same know
how that goes into your favorite shirts ••• the bestl ----- /' . 

!ARROW . ~ ( 

__ SHIRTS and TIES I 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEfS • SPORD SHIRTS 

I All Arrow Merchandise 
. available at 

.. 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. Colle. 

CONGRATULATING HIS SON 
after passing the Iowa State 
bar examinations ls State Su
preme Court Justice William L. 
Bliss. Hls son, Robert. Is one of 
8<1. law students the judlre 
swore In yesterday as new mem
bers 01 the Iowa bar at the SUI 
collelre 01 la.w. 

Moehlman Advises 
Universal Education 

"Educatlon is Lhe bridge to the 
future," said Prof. A. H. Moehl
man ot the college of education 
before the Iowa City Woman's 
club yesterday ai, their monthly 
meeting in the Community build
ing. 

Moehlman pointed out that 
civilization as we know it would 
vanish jf our educational pro
cesses were stopped. 

"We belleve that, man Is of 
fundamental importance in Amer
ica's unique contribution to civili
zation," Moehlman said. 

Eighty.foul· Jaw. tudent yesterday were admitted to the Iowa 
bar at the ' I college of law after p888ing the state bar examina· 
tions. One other tudent, Howard F. Cerny, Cedar Rapids, passed 
the exam. bllt became ill and wa. unable to be sworn in. 

State upreme court Justice William L. Bliss administered the 
oath to the group, which Included 
his son, Robert L. Bliss, Mason 
City. 

As8lstanl Attorney-General 
Donald M. HllIe, who beaded the 
bar examiners, termed the new 
lawYers "a very 600d~' , 
Brand-new Iowa lawYers are 

James. T. Adams, Marshalltown; 
Glenn E. Allen, 228% E. Colleg!! 
street; Everett A. Anderson, 28 

• Hawkeye village; Hal Payne Beck, 
Ottumwa; Herbert R. Bennett, 
Fort Dodge, Robert L. Bliss, 
Mason City. 

Robert B. Boeye, 722 Dear· 
born street: BenJamin C, B1nl
sail, Clarion; Wayne Book, Storm 
Lake; Russell G. Bucb&Dan, AI
l:on8; Kenneth M. Clancy, Iowa 
City; John F. Clemens, Sioux 
City, 
George H. Cook, Des Moines; 

John G. Cooper, I Triangle place; 
John E. Cosgrove, Keokuk; Mar
vin S. Chapman, 723 9akland ave
nue; WillIam D. Dexter, Daven
port; Virgil F. Dixon, Des Mqines; 
Dee Wayne Douglass, Muscatrne; 
William H. Eichling, Ames, 

Carroll E. Engelkeg, Parkers
burg; MIchael Enich, 118% S. Du
buque street; Charles A. Finch, 
Des Moin~; Bryce M. Fi$her, 613 
E. Burllngton street; Edward J. 
Flattery, Fort Dodge; Jack W. 
Frye, 918 Ginter avenue; CedI J. 
Galvin, Holstein; Ralph W. Gear
hart Jr., Cedar Rapids. 

Rocer E. GJaason, Waierlpo, 
Menel L. Goldberl'. 1809 Mus
catine avenue: Duncan M. Bar· 
per, Sioux City; Stephen A. 
lJa.rt, Davenport; Ralell'b G. 
Hegwood, Des Moines; Donald D. 
Hogzett, Emerson; Gerald W, 
Hltton, ~lllScatlne. 

Garold F. Heslinga, Oskaloosa; 
Harold A. Houske, 4.38 Riverdale; 
Victor A. Howard, Des Moines; 
Lennon Kelly, Sioux City; Frank 
R. Lacy Jr., Dubuque; Frank C. 
LaGrange Jr., Law Commons; 
William H. Litton, Lineville; John 
C. McDonald, Lorimor; John J. E. 
McLaughlin, Des Moines; Robert 
E. Mahoney, Boone. 

J. Locke Ma~omber, Des Moines; 
William I. Martin, Des Moines; 
William L. Meardon, 336 S. Du
buque street; Charles> T. Miller, 
325 N. Gilbert street; Charles S. 
Miller, Alden; Lowell E. Miller, 
615 S. Clinton street; Earl H. 
Miner, Mt. Pleasant. 

Gilbert E. Montour, Saint Olaf; 
Julius M. Moody Jr., Law Com

John O. Paul., 1039 Eo CoUece 
.treel: Floyd S. Pearson, JIarpert 
Ferry: Deao JL PrUehHl, Des 
Home.: Bo'*i L. Reed, Water
lao; ThOlDU A. B.lchardloB, ." 
Bowen': WJlmer J, RoIQpI, 
Eade Grove. 

Robert P. Schwinn, Daven
port; 'Robert H. Schott, Marquette; 
Joseph P. Severs, Cedar Rapids; 
William E. Shannon, Davenport; 
James H. Shelton, . 109 0, N. Du
buque street; JoseJ?h M. Shelton, 
lOS n, N. Dubuque street; Ross H. 
Sidney Jr., Davenport; Harry G. 
SUte, Hawarden. 

JOh'n C. Slevens, Muscatine; 
Charles. M. Thompson, W est 
Branch; Michael A. Tosaw, 126 N. 
Clinton street; Murray S. Under
wood, Peterson; Bennett A. Web
ster Jr., Des Moines; Howard B. 
Wenier, 822 Finkblne street; Roy 
M. Whiteman, 720 Finkbine street, 
and :Ralph O. YoulllStrOm, Bur
llrtlton. 

W~ie Talk Set for 
Sig~a Xi Meeting 

The Iowa chapter of Sigma Xi 
will meet Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 
8 p.rn. In the 'Triangle Club ball
room. Retiring president Prof. C. 
C. Wylie will . speak on "The 
Orl&i.n of Meteorites," J. R. Porter, 
secretl!ry, said yesterday. 

Other past presIdents of the or
ganization who llve in Iowa CIty 
will be honored at the meeting. 
They are Carl E. Seashore, G. W. 
Stewart, R. B. Wylie, Gllbert L. 
Houst!r, H. A. Mattill, A. C. Trow
bridge, J. T. McCHntock. W. F. 
Loehwing, J. H. Boctine, P . C. 
Jeans, A. C, Tester, H. O. Croft, 
Beth L. Wellman, E. W. Chitten
den, Edward Bartow, F. M. Daw
son, Gordon Marsh, A. K. Miller, 
Genevieve stearns and G. W. 
Martin. 

Journali.m Group. 
To Hold CoHee Hour 

A coUee hour will be held today 
from 10 a.m. to noon for aU 
journalism students and alUl'Tllrl 
in the northwest wing at East 
Hall. according to Prof, E. H. . 
Harlan, chairman. 

It is jointly s~nsored by Sigma 
Delta Chi, Theta Sigma Phi and 
the Associated Students ot Journ

Mor,enthau Jr., former secretary Morgenthau, who is general 

FIFTY , , , one hundred. , • one hWldred and fifty 
times? In any cue you mow it takes lots of 

hot water to run the average household each day. 

Sometimes the water must be moderate 
tempera~fot' bathing, shaving, shampooing, etc, 
At other times, extremely hot ,,'ater of 150 

, degrees F. or more is a necessity for latmdering 
white washa.bles .or sterili%l.ng dishes. 

. Regardless, the important thing is to have an 
autorqatlc water heater: (1) capable of producing the 
hottest water required, and (2) big enough 
to meet all your neecl". 

There's a Ruud automatle stU water heater 
built to fit your particular requirements-avililable 
on convenient terms, P'or complete details-
stop in-now! 

i 
I' 

I • , ~, 

l . 
'\ 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID:.' ELE~TRIC. CO. 

.. 

HOW OFTEI 

DO YOU REACH 
.~: 

FOR A 
HOT WATER ~ 

FAUCET? " 

~.Ic abou' . ' . 
~QUD ;., ~ 

AItIo_UCf .bu '. 
W'a~tr, Heater • 

wim the .. 
MONEL TANlt 1 

, ( 

"Some people believe Lhat edu
cation has been weakened by 
democracy, that learning for all is 
foolhardy. but America s.tands as 
an example that universal educa
tion is the basis of strength for a 
people." 

The professor went on to say 
that the hope 01 the world is 
universal educa.ijon on a world
wide scale. 

alism. mons; Kenneth M. Myers, 105 S. \. . ',.. ~ 
Clinton street; Helen Nassif, Cedar ''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~!i!iii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii''''~;'~\iiiiii_iiiiii~ 
Rapids; James G .. Noth, Daven
port; James E. O'Donohoe, Charles 
Olty; Lester E. Ose, Garden City; 
Paul C. Owens, 918 Flnkbine 

.-', " . 

The meeting was part of the 
prolP"am of the women's club to 
understand and remedy problems 
of their community and the world. 

street. 
Robert L. Owens, Slowe: Cit}'; 

P. William Pappas, Mason City; 

They're Here! The N·E·W 

SPEED G RAP Hie S' 
and 

GRAFLEX CAMERAS 

Phot.ocraphJo Dept.· 

Not since 1941 have we had such a 
complete stock of precision cameraa 
as we have now I 

Not that these cameraB are too 
plentiful, as yet. but due to our back 
orders being filled, we are now able 

to supply you with almost any lena, 

or type of photographic equipment 
you may want. 

Come Bee our fine selection of !hit 
best in photographic equipment and 
supplies. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 Eaat Colleq. 

'Na.&Ionalb KnOwn for Complete Pbotol'r&phJc 8appU. 

BOX LUNCHES 
To Ta k e. 0 u t 

Baked VlrqIDla Ham 
Scmdwich •• with c:r1ap .50c 
lettuce. potato ch1p. cmd 
mlDr. 

Reich's Cale 
21 S. 1)ub\lqUa • 

School of Fine Arts r 

State University of low~/ / ' 
Iowa City, Iowa f;~t k 

1948 • 1949 ! ( . 
28th Consecutiv~ ~~~$ori;{1 ' 

Community Series :.-. .. .. . , . I ~ )j' 

HO'MECOMERS , t: ~' .: .. "'~' 
.' ~ . 

'" I ~ .. , .. . ~ 

Plan to be in Iowa Cify on the following dates 

70 See 

, 
••• 1 

· (. . · , 
, I. 

THE .;JJNIVERSITY THEATRE -\ .. 
: ",,: t ..... 

, , 

To be Announced . . . . . . . . . . 

Single Admilsion $1.20 ~"ral 
Seat N.-matIoDa cmdJabJ. ~_ ... 
bebe opeabIq dat. oi ecreh PlaY at 
Theatre Tlcbt Ofke, Room 8A 8cha_ 
_BaIL 

, 

.' . 

:,\,. . 
• It, • , '~ 

.. 
(" , 

" .. 

... ,. 
. ' , 

• I 

Tax Included ..! ' 
• I 

Seaaon Tieu. AYaJ1..N.. it,., cd 
Theatre ncbt OffIee R~ .i kh~ 
fer Hail From authorl&eCl 6al.Wb, 17 . . '\. 
Ma1l Order • • 

" . ..... 

, 
I 
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,.:' €hurch \Calendar 
They Gave Him A Cell 
Inltead of Raw Steak 

The pri~~mer in the rowa ' City 
jail yesterday was really in the 
dog house. 

FIRST METHODl8T OHURCH 
Jdferaob aDd Dabuque .treel! 

Dr. L. L. 1IIula,I •• , Rev. B. B. 
Cr.eler, aev. B. R. Sanlu, mlniller. 
SUnday. 8:30 am. Church achool. ':45 

'.m. Study class In relJglon at student 
conlfr. 8:3.0 and 11 a.m. Identical rnom
Int services, .ermon, "No Fire From 
Jldven." 5 p.m Wesley supper club for 
lfIduste and married students at Wes
Ir1 loundatlon annex ProC. H. J . Thom
lOll will speak on HHlstoric Patterns for 
Cbrlltllolty." 1\.:45J1.m . Under,raduate 
lIud."r supper (n . F'ellowshlp hall. The 
..... JQ/In Cral, will talk on "The Ta.k 
01 l/Ie ChrlJtlan Student." 6 :30 p .m . 
MIIhodlst youlh lellowshlp meet at 
,..<tua!y. Subject, "God and Science." 

I T. J,.AUL'B i:1iTIiERAN CHApEL 
(Mlliourl SYDod ) 

I 4M E. Jeffeflo. lire •• 
ae •. Jobn F. Cbolt" POliO' 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday scheol and 
IIbl. class. IP:30 a.m. Divine wo,shlp. 
~oll, "Joy." Guest speakt;r, Martin 
Baendothke. SI. Louis. Mo. Wedntlday, 
f :30 p.m. Choir practice. Saturday. 9:30 
a.m. Chlldren 's catechism d ..... 

IllaST UNITARIAN OUUROU 
II.. .veoae and Gilbert alreet 
B;a.1 Alvab Worthley, minister 

sunclitY, 9:30 a.m. Cburch ochoot. 10: 45 
l.m. PfJbllc service. sermon. "What Are 
Buma~ Rights?" Nursery will be pro
'\ded. ' No Fireside club me tin,. 

i ---
:FIIlST 8APTIST CHUROII 

S. 'CHat on aDd BurU_Cion . treett 
, timer E. Dlerts, P.,lot 

s unday. i :30 a.m. Church school . Jud
... ellss for married students meets at 
lilt cl\urch. Roger Williams class lor ,,,,eral sludent group meets at Rocer 
"Dlla"" house. 10:30 a .m. Church serv
Ieet. sermon, uCan We Follow Jesus 
Christ· Today?" 5 p.m. Judson fellowshlp 
,osperg, ' ·Bh.gat-Prasad Sln,h from India 
will t peak on "Chandl and Chrlstlan
tty." 6 p.m. Ro,er Williams fellowship 
alPper. 7 p.m. Roger Williams lello .. -
JIIlp vespers. TueSday, 6:30 p .m. Men's 
brolherhood oC Mid-Eastern Iowa Bapllst 
JISOclallon supper and program. Wednes
diY, 6 p.m. CfIurch board and church 
.mool stalt will .,eet. 

ZION LUTltERAN CIJURCH . 
(A.merlcan Lu\beran Coolerenee) 
Job.lon and BJeomlortoa streett 

Rt\, . A. C, Proehl, putor 
8~nday , 9:15 a.1IL Sunday school. 9,15 a.m. Student Blblb class. 10:30 a.m. DI

me servJce. senpon , "Fruitful Lives ." 
1:110 p.m. Lutheran Student association 
wUl meel. Movie. "The Salt of Ih. 
Earlh" will be shq:Wn. TueSday. 1 :30 p.m. 
Ad\llt elass of Instruction . Wedn .. day. 
1:30 pm. Sliver tea . ol p.m. Chlldrell·. 
~olr practice. 1:15 p.m. Senior choir 
/'!IeUce. Saturday. 9 a.m. /uhlor Cate-
tiletlcal jnstructl~ , 

FIIlST CURl TIA.N CRUltCH 
(D .... lple~ of Chris\) , 

217 IOWIl ave.ue 
I ... . L~on C. P.n,lAnd, mllll.ter 

Sunday .. ~ :~O a.M. Church schOOL. 9:30 
10 11 :30 a:m: .Nurse.,. and crib Infant3 
room operited, 10:3.0 a .m. Mornlnr wor
IhJp and communIon. Nallonal Laymen" 
SUncilly. Sertnon. "To Each HI" Own." 
11:30 a.m. Coltee, hour at ;tudent een-
1ft. 8 p.m. Bethany Cellow~ip lor Un
married students a~ stUdent center. Mon
day. 8 P.m. KUIn Oubl fellowship for 
II\Irried studenlsl Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
Oholr rehearsal , at church. Thursday. 
1:10 p.m. Month)y> m~el\n, of Loyal 
Helpers class at home at Mrs. A. J . 
rate. 
FIIST CONGJI,I!GATIONAL CHURCH 

CUato. an' .r,lfenoD alreet. 
ltv. Jol>D cr. Cral" paslor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.fIf. Church achool. Nu rs-
provided. 10:30 a.m. Mornln, wor

"Ip. Laymen's Sunday. Sermon, 
''While Christ Walts." 6:30 p.m. PiI,rlm 
ItUowshlp at home of Letitia Dawson, 123 
lIIyard street. Wednesday, I p.m. Wom
en'l 1...,.,latldn meet at church. 7 p.m. 
Choir rehearsal. TueSday to Thursday, 
¥l1l1'1I! councll meeUng at Des Moine •. 

mST dlGLlSHLUTHERAN Orl URCH 
.(I1II1.d Luther'n ·IObufeb I. America) 
" DabuQue and Markel . tr.eb 

. ... Ralph M. Kru'r.r, paslor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 10:45 

un. I/ornlng worship. 5:30 p.m. Lu
\henn students meet ot Zion chUrch . 
'I'u~, 1<30 p .m. Mission study dass 
IIlttts II e'hurc~ . 7:3.0 p .m. Women of the .""n:h 'tVCnmg ,roup) meet at church . 
Wtd"""ay, ~ p.m. Women of the church 
(1iltmOOn group) meet at church. 1 p.m. 
&!lIlo! dlolt practice, 8 p.m. Adult edu
Mion d.... Saturd4Y. 9!30 a .m. Cate
dItllcll dass. 10:30 a.m. Juntor choir 
,~Ilce at church. , - -

FIIST CIJUR'CII OF CURIST, 
SCIENTIST 

~ 722 E. Cone,e slr.e, 
.. $UndIY, 6 a.m. WHO radio broodcasl. 
",~5 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. Les~on 
IIttmon, .ubject. "Doctrine of Atone
m.nl." WedneSday , 8 p.m. Testimonial 
_Una. Dally ex~pt Sundays and legal 
holidays, public reading room at 2 p .m . 

FlIST PRESBYTERIAN CBURCH 
.' 26 I!. Marlt:ol stroet 

aet'. P. RewllOd Pollock, paator' 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church lchool. 10:45 

LM. Mornina worship, sennon, "Let's 
Del Out DC This." Nursery will be maln
tainod. 5 p.m. We.tmlnster student ves
pers. Dr. Theodore Lilley, Cedar Rap
Ida. 10 .peak on "What Do You Enjoy?" 
C p.m. "HI" club meeUng In church 
IouD,e. Monday. 4:30 p.m. MeeUne of 
!ofIrd oflrustees. WedneSday, 1:30 p .m . 
Join .. circle meetlne with Mrs. M. D. 

j Jl'(Creedy. t205 SOy!"our. 2:30 p .m. 
tiOd Guild meeUng with Mrs. E. R. 
-.aM, 1126 E . Burl ington. 2:30 p .m. 
Grqup n meets at church. Group ill 
_a with Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Ma
hWln. Group IV meets with Mrs. Glen 
Cocklnr. 1711 Muscatine ave.nue. 1130 
, .... Westminster cholt rehearsal. ThUl'S
tIa.f. 6:3.0 p.m. FICth colony supper. Frl
Uf, 6 p.m. W ylie gOlld potluck supper. 
1:15 p.m. MarM club potluck supper. 
81tuniAY, 0 a.m. Geneva choir rehearsal. 
11 to 12:1!O • . m. Caleterla lunch lor the 
"bile. 

CHURCH OF ClialST 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Mornlng worship In 

_Ie room .\ Iowa Union. 

TalNITY EPISOOPAL CHURCH 
Oolle,. I.d Gilbert .I .. el 

~ aarold F. M eOee. lector 
L,SIInday, 8 a.m. Holy communion a!lei 
_kl •• t. 9:30 a.m. Holy commul1lon 
Mid sennon, subject , HDoSng Our Bit." 
It.IO •. m. Lower church school. 10:oIIi 
11m. !.famine prayer and sermon , sub .. 
Met, "Redeem or Restrict." 5 ·p.m. Eve· 
..., prayer and sermon, subject. " FaIth -.n.. Creallve." 5:30 p .m. Lantern 
"'b meet .. at reclory. 6 p .m. Canterbu<l/ 
IUllper. Monday, 6:4.5 a .m . Hoi), com
"!WIlon and breaklast. 10 I.m. Holy com
"""Ion. St. Luke the Evaniel1st·. hQlY 
..,. 'p.m. St. Andrew dl~er. TUes-

day, 7:30 p.m. nqulr.r'. club Wednes
day. 11 :15 a.m. Holy communion and 
breakfast. 10 a.m. Holy communion. 1 
p.m. Junior choir rehearsal . FrIday. 1 
p .m. Episcopal radio hour. 8 p.m. Ball 
and Chain club. 

COIIIMUNITY CHURCH <IF ODRIST 
Community Buildl .... 

aey. Donavan G. H a rt, pulor 
Sunday. 9:30 8.m . Church ..,hoot. 1Il :30 

lI,m. Morninl worship, sermOn. "Your 
Itellilon and Mine." 7 p .• n. Community 
youth mecllnll . 

CONFERENCE BAPTI ST CB RC B 
Community BuUdln, • 

RffY·. VIetor O. Er'ekaoD, ,.dor 
Sunday, 8 p.rn . Gospel "prvll'e. Ruv.ell 

Wolff, .one leader and Phyllis ' Mo· W.,. 
lock. soloJst. 

ST. WENCE8LJUJ8 ' 
ese £. Davenport Btnet 

*e\!'. Ed.ward W. Neudl. pastor 
Bey. J . P. Blnu, p •• tOI' 

Sunday masses: 6 :30. 8. and 10 a.m. 
Special Inrirucllon for ,rade sc.hool chll
dr"n ilt 8:30 a .m. salurday and Cor Itl&'h 
school children at 9:00 a .m . Sunday. Con
leoslon. heard from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 
1 to .:30 p .m. on Saturday. 

ST. MARY'S CIiURCIf 
Jefferson a nd Linn dr,seta 

Bt . .... MI,r. O. II. Melobtlr" pastor 
Rev. J. W. Sebmlh, &SS't pAlter 

Sunday mas.es: 8. 1 :30. 9. 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m. Weekday mn ... s at 6:3.0 a.m. 
In the conVen t and at 1:~ and 6 a.m. In 
the church. Novena services Thursday 
at 3 and 1 :30 p.m. Conlesslons: Saturday 
at 2 :30 to 5:30 and 1 to 7:28 p.m. Week
days durina: the 7:25 a.m . ma~se~ and 
aCter the Novena services. 

8T. TIIOMAS MORE OllAI'CL 
.. ~ N. Riverside drlvo 

Bev. Leonard J . Br\l.maa, paltor 
.... 1. W. III.Eleney, .... \ pa.tor 
Key. I •• ,a. Belser, a5l'" pa l tor 

Sunday masses: 5:45, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday masse.: 6:30, 1 and 
1:30 a .m. Holy day masse.: 5:45. 7. 8. 
II I .m. and 12 :15 p.m . Conleoslon. heard 

From rns cell just beyond the 
wall of the police court room he 
managed .\0 make hi. presence 
known to !Ill traUic violators who 
appeared bef~e the judge. 

The prisoner, a mongrel black 
and white dog, just did not under
stand. the law that required him 
to have a license. Todlff pollee 
will take him ,to the medIcal lab
oratories where he will be held 
until . someone claims him. 

• Two,lowa .Citian, Fined 
For TraHic Violation 

Two men were fined In police 
court yesterday for failing to stop 
at, a stop sign. 

W. A. Lee Sr., IS32 Mllscatine 
avenue, paid $4.50 and Donald 
Arthur Ellis, 320 Ellls avenue, 
paid $7.50 on the stop sifII 
c,harge. 

from 3:30 to 5 ;.rn. and trom 1 10 e:30 
p.m.. all Saturd.ys and the da, before 
hoUd~y., also on First FrIc1a." Sunda,.. 
be.Core each mass and durtn. 1 and 1:30 
8.m. weekday mUles. 

ST. PATRICK'S CIIUR(l. 
2!4 E. C •• 11 II'MI 

RI . .. .,. III". PaI,I ... 0 ' .. ,"" ..... ' .. ." aa.,_ •• I. PueIIa, _'C , ... . 
Sunday masses: e:30, ':30, ' :U and 11 

•. m. Weekday ma ... s .t 1:30. Conlesslons 
on Saturday Irom 3 to 5:30 p .m. anei , 
to 8 p.m. 

txclus;ve at DUN N 'S t 
' .. 

" 

A Mary Mttffet OlUG1~J.-

Versatile dinner suit of 
black taffeta ... bolero jacket 

and flared skirt spiced 
with strategic cuffs and 

bows ... the boned, strapless 
bodice dramatically striped. 

Ours alone, of course, 

,DU 

Tenants Won;t (;6, 
Farmer Compl&lhi 

Herbert WUUams, Uniod town

YMCA Plans Trip 
To Boone Council 

ship farmer, yesterday tu~ IUIt YMCA members interested in 
in Johnson county district COUrt attending the inter- collegiate con
for the removal ot Mr, and Mrs. ference at Boone should sign up at 
Lyle Murra1 a. tenant. of a the Y's Iowa Union office, YMCA 
house on his fann. . President Merle Frey said yester-

Judie Harold D. Evaps ordered day. 
a hearin, at Johnsoll eoqnty S . 
coW,.bouse ect. 25. . tUdents from colleges ID Iowa 

Will ' lied h ral'M WIll attend the confl'rence Oct. 22 tams cam e 0 .&3 em· 
ployed MUlTIIY to work ,pn his through 24. Those who sign up at 
farm. He said Murray's Mipl.,.- the Y's olfice will be provided 
men! ended Sept. 4 ··llJlil. ~ de- transportation in the YMCA travel 
fendants' tenancy ended W1ien the truck for $1.25. 
job ended. The scholarship tund will aid 

The pla-lntift served a:,tbree-d.,. any who could not otherwise at
notice to vacate the ~tend~n.t~ ~end. Room and board fee will be 
Oct. 8 but he said the deienclants $5.50, Frey said. 
i-etuftd to leav~. . The theme of the conference 

Clearman and Knoepher ate will be "Dynamics 01 Christian-
attorneys tor the plaintltt, it,.... Worship, recreation, plat-

~ form addresses and bull sessions 
.. -----------.. will form the .rogram. 

• 
N •• d • n 
Elec .t'~t 

iefrigeratit 
, 

WE HAVE 

1 & I tU.ft. PHILCOS 

Special features will be work
shops in leadership techniques, 
Christian faith and heri tage, per
sonal and campus affairs, social 
responsibil ity, and world related
ness. 
--...!........ 

EVERYBODY'S 

Catholic Group Plans 
SUI Student Program 

The Catholic student center ad
visory committee met yesterciay 
t 3:30 p.m. to discuss the plan~ 

and future program of the stu
dent organization, arcordlng to 
the Rev. Leonard J . Brugman, 
committee chairman. 

Board members present were 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan, Iowa City; 
William Riley, Des Moines; John 
Mitchell, Ft. Dodge ; FranklUriell, 
Chicago ; Hubert Hoffman, Dubu
que, and L. M. B: Morris y, Dav
enport. 

Marriage Licenses 
Issued to 4 Couples 

F'our marriage Iicens s were i"
sued yesterday in the Johnson 
county clerk's office. One was W 
an Iowa City couple. Francis 
Sueppel J r. and LaVae HuH
man. 

The other licenses were issued 
to Donald O. Hohenshell • nd 
Mickey Mary B tterbaugh, of 
Wellman; Lloyd George Lamp
rechl and Doris J ean Lampl' ch , 
or Davenport; William Fmmf'tt 
Frame, Ainsworth, and NelliI' J. 
Elye3, Brighton . 

WELCOME AT 

FOR . THE 

DELlVfRY . NOW 
' . 

Jicksodti 
E1edde & GIIta 

1"S.~"" 

After-the-Game Supper 

122 E_ Church 

Saturday 

LUTHERAN STUDENT HOME 

J WEL 

.~ 
, '/ 'PZ. • 
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Iowa City Problems Typical Says Koser • 
Other cities in Iowa face the 

arne general problems as Iowa 
City. Mayor Pre!",'.on Koser said 
yelSterday on returning from the 
50th annual convention of the 
League of Iowa Municipalities. 

The mayor pointed out that 
officials of other d'ies in Iowa 
were also concerned with such 
/lrob lems as garbage collection, 
parkil1g, streets, sidewalks and 
·cwers. 

TIll' sharE' or certain sta te taxes 
('itie~ I'ec('ive was also discussed at 

the two-day convenUon in Des 
Moines, Koser' said. The league 
plans to propose legislaUon at the 

\ 
next general assembly for a larlet. 
share of these taxes which include 
gasoline, liquor and sales taxes. 

City Attorney William Bartley;. 
also attended the convention. 

The league, comprised ot soa, 
[owa cities and towns, wu or! 
ganized. to promote improvement 
of municipal government and ad': 
mlnls,i.ra tion. ' 

For Iowa Homecoming 
TocIay,Od.16th 

Towner's are Closing at 1 P.M. 

for balance of the day. 

Our regular store hours are 
WEEK DAYS 9:30 to 5:30 
SATURDAYS 9:30 to 9:00 

Iowa City'. I'ubloll store 

ornn£R'S 
.-

10 So. Clinton tb~e .... 

,/ 

WEL.COME . 1 DENT PUBLt , 

A·" 

" 

bo~ght your The store where you 

books ••• your gifts when you 

were her.' ••• and where you came 

IUlt to broWse - SAYS "HELLO" 

AND HOPES YOU HAVE ANOTHER 

GOOD HOMECOMING. 

~tiE BOQKSHOP 
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'Sun Never Sets o'n Soviet Threats' 
A witcli '8 !.J·ew of II 'top RII: ia" , Bl'itish impel'ialism and far 

ea tern nlltionali·01 i chul'tling up in London. The pot bas been 
clo ely guard d ; but lhN'e are indications that western-worLd 
tonie may soon appear. ' 

Behind clo cd doors, foreign ministers of the British commOll
,vealth of nation ' have be II meeting. 1'h ro ter incLude Great 
Britain, Au haHa, anadu, 'outh Africa, Ncw Zealand, outhern 
Jtbode ia and the tbre n ew" dominions " of India, Pakistan and 

eylon. 
To tag Ule la L tl1l'el' us " dominions" needs qualification since 

far a t l'll nationalism, don 't forg t, i. a "ital ingl'edient in the 
.condon brew. 

Pandit. Iehm of India Dlailltuinl:l he is bound by electoral 
promi 'e to work Jor India's compl te independence fl'om Bri
tain. Puki. tan and Oeylon m'c in the . amc boat. 0 is BUI'mlL 
'Vhich bL'oke away fr0111 Britain and the British commonwealth to 
become an indepcn<lent nation 111-;1 ycar. 

'I'heoretically, therl' is nothing I'vil in thl' des ir'e of Indians and 
olh r far ea tCl1H'1 to 10llg foJ' their own ... epublics. After all, 
the British eomm nwealth of 11utions- no matt er how abstract a 
conc ption- still smells lik'l- British domination. 

Brin h imperiali 'm and far It tern nationnLi m do not blend 
al all ... a lot of foam is being churned up. 

But the great binding ing['edieni in tlle concoction if; fcar of 
Ru sien aggr ·.ion and ('xpansion ... " top Ru ia. " 

M iflisters of the establi shed clominlOns want to extend the five
,nation we tom UlJiOll mil itar y setup beyol1d Europe to Africa and 
tb far ea. t. 

The idea is to pro\lidl' a g irdl l' o f d('few;e foJ' the west and form 
a buffer bctwc n tIl(' ma in for ce Mf ea. t and west. In other words, 
th Briti h commol1wclllth would sponsor the " ' top Russia" de
fell e tup. 

Proponents of this tll eol'Y point with alarm to ommunist ad
vllncc<; in hinu , Tndo-China, Mulaya a nd Indonesia. Thry also 
11 te tlla!, ·juee Burma I '~aml' a republic lm;t Y('Ul', the nation hus 
b en rock d by COlllll1l1ni~ 1 violc' Il I' I' . 

'I'hi. l'emlOninl!' continues: II' Jncliu IpaY(,R IIie' l:hiti~11 fold, slle 
too will be exposed 10 th l' Hus!; iau b t'lll·. A dl'adl o~k could easily 
devl'lop betw ('n jmp(> l'illli ~ 1lI and n ll l ionali~m 'xcrpt for onc 
thing. 
. TI!I' (T.~ . i: br ill!! ('ldlt' <l ill 10 !Je ll> s lil'lhe brew. A compromise 

Ii R 111 l Y Ill ~ tr . .'~l't h (, l · fl\l' 1'1l~ 1 1' 1'1l J 'l' pllhli c~ and til l' British ('om
monwl'illth lIJ1llt' l' J' t'~iollul H1'1'all ;..r(' l11l'nt ~ of th l' l nitI'd Nations. 
'rht' 1 .H. (·O\ild bN'Ollle a lla l'l~' to tliis. 

'I'he }Jonc]oll tal k~ won ' t hI' in yuill. Altll oll l!' l1 II\(' po t i. 
pt'oudly lubel\'(l " 'I'hr Hlill (' W I' S(' t" 011 IIII' Bl'iliHh Common
walth ", tile UI'OIlIlI cll'i ft iJ1.)X o ff it spells out the realization" the 
sun n vrr srt8 on , 'ovict thl·ca l'!. " 

lhe 'Brown Out' May Pass 
10W!L City'\! "whit r wflY" mu)' I'cully (l l'servp tltl' !lame SOOI1. 

A joint ('ity 'ollf1cil -dlallllJel' of ('OHlJII l' l' ('C lig lit cOlll,niUee bas 
been h1Ver;ligatin!t lIi r downtrlwn I iJ,thl ing- problr nl. And thE' cOm
mittre s('cms Ollt to b.v-Ilns" half-way I11caSlH'(,S of cOl'rrction . 

'fhe cau ' or the downt own al'r a "brown-ont" is due partly 
to the fact tha t nlmo!;t half of thc 72 s\t'c<'t ligh tq ill the dish-ict 
are unlig-hf ed . 'flip I)/I sis or tlil' lll1!mtisfaetol'Y lighting however 
i. in the !IlltiqllJlted type of light now in u. e. JUdging from lh~ 
action tRk(,11 by the ('oll1tl1itl l'e ~o fal', Ihl' nf'ell for a new Iig'hting 
sy tern is recognized . 

LlIst w(,l'k l'l'pl'!'s('ntatiy('s frolll We~nlll!hoUH and (ll'n rul 
l~lcctl'ic cOlldul'1 <'d HUI'veys to cstiIlIIl1<' tli!' cost uf 1'('pIIlCillg tit 
old downtown 'II ['t' l' t light ~ysl (' Oi . 

Tn thl' lII Nl11tinH',lhe j oint ('omll1itl('c visited H{)ck J.land, Ill., 
to study tJlC l1H'l'Clll'y-Vn[)OI' typr S,\'S11'111 l'ecenll,\' in . tull tl t)u!rc. 
Text week the committeI' pla ns to takc a look at Bur1in~toD '8 TIew 

incande:cpnt ~tl'('e t liglitill l-'(. '1'lIr ('ommitt!'p seems ttl hav(' work d 
t~c problem dowil fl'om what 10 do aDout it, to "hat type of new 
lighting to install. 

Of COUl'S , Ole elilll ilia tion of th o " brown·out" i .. fnr hom com
plet!.' at this "tage of tli!' pl'oje·t. 

But the city cOllllcil <w(1 Iltc (·hu1lIber of ' OIHmcl'CC have lakcn 
a 10llg sll'idl' iu lhe I'i g ht dil·pdioll . 'I'he boo!lt the (J.h~mbcl· of 
commerce is g.iving the plHIl is pal·ticullu·ly nolrwol·tliy . TIl ]OW.9-
code pl'ovidps tliat cily irnpl'OvclI1('nts of Olis type wiU be puid for 
through II ses mellt of adjoining properly. . , • 

But the btlf;ill('S~ JIlPn- nt least, members of tl1(' chamber- ar 
not OI1I~r behind the plHll , hut arc pushing. 

Lighting' up T()WH 'ity's "white way" will payoff in muuy 
ways. In cilie' wherr improved lighting lias be u. ill . IRUed, night~ 
time traffic accidents dl'cl'ell~ed as milch as 60 [)crcerlt, ' cl'lme rltte 
dropped to almo:t nothing, alld businellsmen repori('d ni9htttime 
window-shopping increa, cd. 

If So, It's Bad News for Politicians 

I'D RATHER BE RlGHT-

It's Strange 
Scenery ... 

BJ' SAHUEL GlLAFrON (New Yen'" 81D~ 

There is more than one hint 
in Washington that the Unlfed 
States is looking upon Spain with 
a fresh interesl these days, be
cause of what some of our mili
tary minds con~der to be Spain's 
strategic importance in western 
Europe. While this has not yet 
produced a change in our diplo
matic relations with Franco, there 
are observers who would not laint 
with surprise if ultimately, by 
however circuitous a road, an 
American ambassador were to 
turn up in Madrid again. 

There is something in this pic
ture that is unfamlliar, very 
curious. After a while one gets it. 
It is the implied revelation of 
how our America now takes a 
strategic view of the world, a 
view bound up with military con
siderations, and of how, for the 
first time in our national life, we 
are judging the various portions 
of this planet on that basis. 

• • • 
AND THIS KIND of change, 

subtle and erosive, is, of course, 
part of the price we must pay' for 
our new settled conviction that 
force is our chief reliance for 
saving the peace. The theory is 
that we must do certain th~s we 
ha\le never done before in order 
to save our civilization. such as 
adopting a peace-time draft, en
acting a huge arms budget, and 
taking a military-strategic view 
of the world. 

But somehow, it seems to me, 
we are ducking the question of 
how you can stay the way you 
are when you do things you have 
never done lu!fore. 

The truth is our new concep
tion:; cannot keep us the way we 
arei they represent only a choice 
among ways of changing. And 

the change is rapid, for whereas a 
year ago it could be said (hat our 
military ijlinlting \Val the servaPt 
of our diplClQlaCY, aIt.eacl¥ t~el;O 
are ~ntJ~atioJ;ls that in tiIJ;l\l ah\lad 
our diplomacy mu~ inevi.!a'p)y 
becOIlll: the ser.vant o( oW' roW
tary think in,. 

• • 
IT C01JLD.. asked whether 

there is any other way at solving 
the problem. I have no o1ber com-· 
plete, dependable 1Q1utlon to 
offeri nobody has. Th.t purpose of 
this piece js only to point out 
some of the scet,lerr along the 
rOf,d we have la.keo. And it we 
look over that llCeoery well, we 
must realize Uta! there is a vast 
dWe.-.nce between raacbine 
peace by neeotiation and esbdI
)ishing it by force; these are not 
simpfy alwnate methQdi 01 
getting to the same place. We 
shall be ~rganicalll dJfferent by 
the time we get to the end of the 
second road, quite transformed 
and altered. 

m~T IS WII~, if we want to 
stay the Vlar ~ are, we must 
wage the peace, bitterly and 
aggressively. We ought to sur
prise the world by standing up 
in the UN, and instead of making 
the expected recital of our griev
ances against Russia, offering a 
detailed and specific plan for the 
peace of this earth; atter we have 
done that, we should have an
other plan ready for the next day, 
and a third for the one after that. 

We ought to propose turning 
Germ.anY over to a committee of 
small l)eutfals, if necessary. with 
all the b.ic' powers out - if oilly 
to keep the other path open, to 
kick over the road blocks instead 
of admitting them to be im
passable. 

LETTERS TQ I THE ~qITOR 
(Readttl are Invited to ex prell their 

opinion. In Lette,. I. Ih. £~llor. All 1.1_ 
I ... ma.1 1001 ~~ b~lId .. rllt." II,D,I.r •• 
addr... and " .fad.nt. of .... llllfall.D. 
'rypewTIiI.il Ilrnltul'b 1",1 , .. , .deepl
oble. Opce r~dtIY.d. ali lell ... bto4lm • 
the pr.perly " The D.lly l.wn. Tbe 
.I,hI t. .all o. ' ",lIbliol. J.h.r. I. re
lIerved and. 01 eourle, the opinion. ex .. 
preJled do not neeeaaarJly represent 
tbol-II 0' The Dally lowap.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your analysis of the Pro

gressive Parly platform in your 
recent seri.es twisted the facts. 
Probably you have not read , the 
platform of the "new partyl'. 
Some of your errors, which a 
slight acquaintance wit/i the 
platform might have avoided, 
were: 

I . You said thal in the plal
form "nothing is said of veterans 
aid)' . ... 

2. You say the platform "COI1-

fines itself almost entirely to 
domestlc isSUes", and that 
"Russia is scarcely mentioned if 
at 011.1' Yet, fl#!lrly a third oj the 
platform deals sgeciiical4' with 
foreign affairs, while Russia is 
disoussed 'and frcqui!ntly rderred 
to. 

3. Your statement that "ab
solutely no mention is made in 
the platform to extend social 
sccurity" is Simply not true. The 
pJati'Orm dcmand;; "extension ot 
soclal secutity protection to every 
mao. woman, and ¢h.il\i in tbe 
U.S." and calls for Ii $1.00 a 
month old age pension, ~edetal 
health insura,nce, increased ' un~ 
omplp,yment and disabilIty bene
Qb. apd other like socilit 6ecurity 
m~Slads, • , ,. 
, '. Aleck L. Smith 

521 B. Washing.ton 
• ItO .. :-. 

Our plaliopn researcher (Pro
gressiv~ ' divjsion)-has a very ' red 
filce, His source material had 
tbis statement· In small print: 
'~Following i~ the complete text 
of the ' Pr9g~es$ive party's- sla\e
ment of pl'lnciples and the eorn
plett! text of its planlts coJ\cern
ing civjl' rights, P.Ublie ownership 
of, property, l la\:>or and agric\1l" 
ture.; 

The platform concerning vet
erans actually says: "The Pro
gressive party recognizes the 
veterans' special sacrifices and 
contributions in the nation's most 
critical period. We d"mand pri
ori QI for veterll1ls 10 Oibtalqing 
homes. We call for a Federal 
bonus tp veter,ts based on- length 
of service. ' WIt deJp8Dd the ex
pansion of the Veteraos Adminis
tration program and increased GI 
benefits and allowances and the 
elimination of cliscrimination. We 
demand that the ~erage of the 
_GI bill of rights and other ser
vicemen's benefits be extended to 
war widows and to merchant sea
men with war service. 

"We call for the prompt refund 
of the overcharaes collected from 
veterans by natioJUtI service life 
insurance. We demand that th, 
governQient toforce lAe.t of 
Negro merans 'in ~ rputh to 
(~terminal leave applJcaUons 
alld to colJect lhiJ' PtIJl4 ~e 
caU tor ~eased benefits for 
disabled ve~alls and a program 
to guarantee t.tri!m. jobs at decent 
wages." 

The other POints can also be 
fownd .In the complete &at • 

tainablc at Progressive head
quartel's - where our former 
researcher got a copy but all too 
late. THE EDlTO 

TO THE EDITOR: 
J heard you are pretty good at 

listening to people's troubles so I 
decided to write to you. I got 
troubles and if I don't tell them 
to anybody J think I'll wind up 
in a psycl)o ward, 

My wife refuseS t~ speak to me. 
She'says I'm a cruel guy mentally. 

The blow-off came ' yesterday 
when I told bel' I can't take her 
to the Purdue-Iowa game after 
teIHng her I w9uld, A,nd she just 
got thrbugh telling me her boSS 
gave her permission to take' a 
day off frolJ) work and how ,won
derful it would be ,to see the 
game. Wnat she called me I won't 
!Jall a dog. 

I tried to explain to her that it 
wasn't my fault ana that if she 
wanted to ekercise her' vocal 
cords why didn't she piok on the 
ID photo service or the auy sell
ing spouse !football tickets. Tlie 
way J; jieured it they ate more to 
blame t.Qan I fo" b,r not eetting 
a tioket. 

Yelijng loudel' than she, I put it 
across t/1at one carutot buy a 
spouse ticket' ·without an ' ID card. 
rrhia I found out' Wednesday when 
I tried ,ottine Il 1IeIIson athletic 
ticket for 'my yelJilJl 1ItUe wile: I 
toldl the ~ beblnll bars that I 
didn't ha1(C! my W card because I 
bad to aet a retake photo, and it 
he,lhouaht 1 was ly.lqt; ~o. call the 
Jli) calldl tsel'vice, . ' 

lje grumbled sOmething I diklP't 
qulle get. t qoubt it he ~Ued~e 
Qllmel\' beclluse ,he looked like a 
nice old man. Then ' J. 8Ui,if.ted 
that hI! caU the ·registrar' .. -o~ce 
tb ask> someone there to verity 
that I , was: a malTied student -at
llmdjng·· t,he univerallr. I 'wanted 
to geb that ticket Wednes<1ar be:' 
cauie' I bad a hunct), the ' 8j)Ouae 
tickets were beina sold like bol
cakes. 

"Sorry," he says, his face 
cracking with a wee lIDlile, "we 
don't do such things." 

Late Thursday afternoon I 
finally got my ID caret. The fol
lowing morniI1l, very early, I 
rushllli \.IP &.q 14e tick.tt Q~ ,and 
spoke to the .me QkJ guy. 

"You remen.pllet m~ don't yOu?" 
I asked 1ipIilini-

"Yes," he I1\Dlied ~ it he qi~n't. 
want to reme.bber. 

"Well, I got my lD card. Can 
I buy my spouse ticket!" I asked 
cheerfully. 

"Sorry, they're sold ",t," 
replied, 

I must admit, Mt. ~tOl} I I.QIt 
control of my temPer ' and 
screamed at the illY. Was I wrong 
in doing this? 

I could see by the exp~n on 
lb. old ~s lace that ta, ... 
IIbocke4 and mad at th, sake 
time. ~t that ~ an~1 You 
should _ve ~ DIY .If~_face 
when I told her sn, 's';" '':Tg to 
tile pme. 

And now ·you should see my 
face. You won't even ~e it 
BB the Original; Ws 80 full of 
worry lln@8. 

RUSS Zeleniak 

aal""~ 

/{Qr;ea's. Rpee fears Seeks 'free' Atom Researth"· "' 
e el tel · COLUMBUS, OHIO (UP) - A the past, he said, selentiJtl COUld -ommunlsf n " 'ratIon member oC the U.S. atomic energy never have amassed the ire-

• , ' cornmissicn suggested yesterday mendous store 01 ap",rently use-
that America's "most potent less "pure lheol'Y" \l1at . mtAI~ 
secret weapon" may turn out to possjble the development ·· of SEOUL, KOREA (UP) _ Com-to India aod other countries of 

mumst agents from Russian-dom. the far east. 
inated north Korea are infiltrating Dr. Rbee, with his wife, will 
i~·oQ ~uth Korea with Instructions leave for Tokyo Oct. ~9. He will 
to (oment di$order, President stllY at MacArthur's residence. 
Syniman Rhee said yest.eflia~. 'l'he president, 

South ~rea must const8.\ltly dressed in a 
combat plots hatched pehind tile wer:.em style 
north Korea blockade, Dr. R/lee business suit and 
said. Korean Communi&ls. he sa,id apparently in ex-
In an interview, are determined to cellent health 
extend their "Red dicratorship" despite the strain 
to ~merican-backed south Korea. of his three-

The prtSldelit said frankly months ~me, 
ilaallt1a IOvernmeot reUes upon said that ~ was 
(be 1JnJted States lor economic "absolutely con-
&lid military support &pinst fid.ent" Korea 
these plots. would be un~·.ed. 
In his simply-furnished ottice, He was named 

Dr. Rhee told how he was looking 8)'J11111JLb Dee to his office 1?y 
~rward with "keenest Interest" to United Nations
~nsultation in Tokyo with Gen- SlJll(!rvised electiplls. 
etal of the Army Douglas Mac- Korea, Dr. Rhee said, fDr both 

Belgium Poised fOI 

Communist Moves 
. ' .. " I 

:eRUS$~S, BELGI\.TM (UP) 
- AnlpfprJll,nt in the Belgian 
counter-Intelligence service said 
yesterday that the Cominform 
bad iostructed the Belgian Com
munist p ty to "do everything 
iI) its power" to overthrow ' the 
government of Premier Paul-
Henri Spaak. . 

He ~d tltal. tb\l cepp-al com
ipittee of the Belgian Communist 
~arty also had been told a few 
<faYS ago to start agitation for 
higher wages. 
.• The counter-intelligence ser
vice, the intormant - said, has 
proof that the wage agitation 
move is linked with similar 
movements in France and Italy. 

"We have the situation well in 
hand." he added, "and if the 
Communists engage in large 
scale subversive activity they are 
in for trouble, serious trouble." 
Arthur on the Communist threat 

economic and milltary reasons, 
needs restoration of its old national 
boundarie!l. This un,lfication, he 
said, may prove to be the openlne 
wedge in .+he elimination of Com
m4nists from Korea and adjacent 
Manchuria. 

A keen s~uden' 01 hisiory, 
Rbee ~id be believed the move
me.nta of both ChiJleae aDd auf
ean Conununlsts were dlreeted 
by a sm.le pla.n made In Mos
cow. He also ~lieved that these 
movements are rela"~ to fee
ent Communist outbreau In 
l\[alaya, Indonesia. and Burma. 
Commenting on police action 

against the Korea Press news 
agency, and against the Chinese 
G:entral news agency in Korea and 
II> number of Seoul newspapers, 
tj1e president said tha.+' while he 
is not opposed to .criticism of the 
government in editorials, he de
Ihand,s complete accuracy and im
partiality i,n news reports. 

The cons,tjtution of Korea, he 
added. guarantees freedom of the 
press but prohibits agitation to 
overthroVf the government. 

McBqde's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Agent Burt FulloH reportcd two iJI ·idcnts the oth~ {jtty that 
desl'rve to be p~ssed Oil i~ fOl' n()t1lill~ more than thei r cducational 
values. 'j'he fIr t ca 'e 1l1volvcs !l InJUpLe knowledge of photo
graphy, aoel the lack of such iU1llle knowle~ge is not. to be COll
sidered indicative of overall ignol'llnce. 

When students were bcing photographed for t\J.cir ID card, one 
beau brummelisb fellow Cllsuall~ asked the p1Jotographet· hon 
he could see the proofs. , 

.As an Engli .. h pbj]osophcr ollce said, tIle proof of the pudding 
is in the cating. l"rom that you may gather that all old saw UT 
not nece ~arily applicable to mod I'D problem. 

• • • 
The really sad palt ubout TD c<lI'd pidl1l'es is ihat most or thclll 

look exactly like the Sll bjcct. When you be.gilt feeling prhtty 
handsome, take a good look at your ID 'al'd and remenlber that's 
how you look to thc professor who teacho.'l yOUI' 8 :30 class ... no 
wOhder he's grumpy at time: : 

1 compared last yru""s l)ic/lIre to lhe aile which identifies 
me this uea I' amZ rcachecl the concll/sion IIm.t parting my hair 
(,;11 the .~idc i1lstcad of down ths middle, as last '!Ieat·'s pict'ure 
had it, look$ belter, bitt reveal.~ /)Lore fOl·e!tea£l. 

When I stopped parting it in the mi,Udle, changing the line to 
the left side of my head, 1. felt certain 80m one would send me a 
free copy of Das KapitaJ. One . tudeut of political science tell ' 
me that Fl'RllcO is now parting his hair down tile mhldle and on 
both sides, <IS well. · ~ . 

The nth r incident Bul'l reporled w S :j(lell the SUlJle day. AbouL 
the time w11('n tudent · were gathpring }ll Univel ity hall to bave 
their pictures taken and pay t ition,, 1}ot one but several lines 
formed. I 

One fellow came in, (It/) a line and !Jot into -it wilholtt check
inCI the goal oj tlte per-sons ahead of'la,n. The line 'lltovect ran
idly '.uul he moved llfith it, ?leVer qivi1tf/ a I$peon4 thot'Uht to tlu! 
1,ltimate end . . . Qltl·s i not to "faso~ tlIh~ . . . -

The next thing this fellow knew he wlt5 faccd with a perplex
ing situation. 'I'he line he had been 'l:apoirg in was compriscd 
wholly of women, ~Ild he had foHqwed.t\ieJ/t ri.ght, into. the ladies 
rest room ... obvlOusly llOt the Vlac to PJlY one's tUition. 
. That's one spot wheL'e all the Cal'uiugll Md per 'onality in the 

world won't mitigate the situution. SUell fjtatements as "Dq you 
have a match'" or "How far i' it to Tiffin'" fall completely 
short. Best just to keep siLent Ill~d back out with 8S little fn's 
as possi ble. · .' . 

.Another agent reported 'rhursday that 11& is certain at least one 
coed in his vicinity is not hiding hill' light under a bushel. 

In ~is own word (a well spokt'l} agcnt, tlti feIlow) "The lan
te~-hJlp flame ell)Jlrged~r!'01ll II '~und the law buildiJlg corner, 
tr . d-its pal~ yelloW incand cellee down Jefferson and up to the 
III campuS cntrancc. !JIhe young lady ditunounted from her 
bic cle, too~ off her m;ller' cap Ilnd extinguis)Jed her carbide 
lamp." carl a minor wear a minH"S lamp"! If 80, Ulen 8 sorority 
girl could wear pin-up lamps. 

• • • 

i the 'fV t.o coffee yesterda ' lUol'lling I lloticeu members of 
, a: fe.tll~rs tryin to orgarrize Il ha ty pep l'albr in front of Old 

. . t 'l i8 0 ordjnarily SflfInter betW'etili classes took on 
11 yjam- get ut of sight as.w,ickIy as po sible. 
EverY0t1.6 peeps aboltt spirit, attt nQ 011.t 1'S effJsr to partici

pate. Looks like students haw; tq be lure(Z i'4to f!lteering, M'J.ybe 
f,..~e coffee or a display of swim- uited fresllm;n girls would 
afford $ltfficie'll.t attraction. 

• • • • • 
• 

be its traditional belief in free atomic bombs in World War IJ. 
and untrammeled scientific re- lJe also cauUonecI thai ~ 
search. ,nat reliance on ~ ... 

Com~issiorM!r W. W. Waymack, endanger. raUter ~.. ..,e~ 
addreSSing the 75th anniversary guard, naUona) aeca.rllJ 111 
celebration of Ohio state univer- smothe:inr ttle treo In""· 
sity, said the advantages of free Man Ie of Idea. on wlUch ....... 
Inquiry in science are ''secret, of tIlio prcgr~SS deJ'en,ctl. 
cou~se, oAly fTom those so blinded "For anything but .the Short.8t 
by dogma that they refuse to see." run ," he said, "the mai)1 rl}~e 

!Ie said Marxist dorma has must be on progress" toward new 
put Russian scientists In the achievements. tather than 01) e_x
posUion of havlnr to "foliow tt:'!lme measures to lJ1.~i.nSain 
the party line" even 10 research "secrec!"" about things ~lready 
on genetics, learned. 
The dange:' in America. he said, He added, however. thlJ.t "fifth 

is that people will get the idea columnism ... is a reamy that 
that science must be directed we cannot dodge" and said. be 
toward the solution of immediate "can see no possible alt~mat~w" 
"practical" problems in order to to the atomJc commission's ])pt
be ,ealIy\use(ul. ent strict loyalty investtgs.t.loUs 

If that oIttitude had prevailed in of its employes. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
.Iurday. Ocl.bor 16. 111-18 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morn1ng Serenade 
9:00 a.m. prano Melodies 
9:15 a.M. Iowa Sootety for Mental 

rrlene 
9:30 a.m. Saturday Surprtse 
.:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. Special Intcrvlew 
10:15 a.m. Te.cllJn~ Aids 
10:'0 a.m. Storl .. 01 EIIrly Iowa 
10:.5 a.m. Latin Amencan Rhythm 
11:00 a.m. Reporter' . Scrapbook 
H:30 a.m. News 
U:z.tl a.m. world of Son,; 
12:00 nOon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. T/le Vic Damone Show 
8,30 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 
6:45 p .m. Au.Un·. SIring Orch. 
7:00 p .m. Hallwood Star Theater 
7:30 p.m. Truth Or Consequences 
8:M p.m. Your HJt Parade 
S:30 p .m. Barn Dance Jamboree 
9:00 p .m. Barn Dance Party 
9 :30 p.m . Bam Dance JUbilee 
9:45 p .m. Bam Dance Varletle. 

10:15 p.m. New •. M. L. Nelsen 
10 :30 p .m . Dennis Day 

Hy-

12:45 p.m. Guest Slar 
1:00 p.m. Musical Ohats 
1:35 p.m. Today', Footl!all CI ••• lc. 
I :45 p.m. tOOTBALJ.. to",a va. Purd ... 
4:30 p.m. Ttia Time Melodies ' • . 
5:bo p.m. Chlldrim's Hour 
5·:30 p.m. Ne!w. 
5:(II».m. Voe~1 Spotlight 
B:OO pm. Dinner. Hour • 
7~~ P.m. FootbaU's ~Ih 'l.u.rttr 
7:30 p.m. Honn6ny 1-ane 
~:4S p.m. News . 
8:00 p .m. Candlellghl Mu,lc 
8:30 p.m. University 01 Chlc",o RCNnd 

Table 
9:00 " .m. Man About Muole 

10:00 p.m. News 
/0:15 p.m. SIGN OFF ,. 

WMT Calendar 
~ .. J 11 t 

6:00 p.m. News. McrifartlQ 
6:1~ p.m. )I1.uslc f>7.emos 
6:3? p.m. Vausl1n Mclhroe 
7':00 p.m. Sing 1t Allain 
8:00 p.m. GI~e and Taite 

.. r" 

8:30 p.m. II Pays To Be llnor~ 
9:00 p.m. Hawkeye lemoore\, 
9:30 p.m. HotoetoWn It'1un1pn 

10:00 p.m . New~, ~cM'rtth . 
10 : 15 p .m. Spans. C\lm)nlns 
10:30 p .m. c)1tI('~ Foster Orch. 
11 :00 p,m. CBS l'few~' . ---.:.....----

OFFICIAL DA~n BULLQII 
, 

,atSI';: . ' • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
i ' . 

HOMECO~UNG -Dude Ranch Fie~dhouse 1l0Ql. 
Ociober 15 and 16 1948 4 p.m.-ll p.m. Sat. E.V~ 

Friday, odto~r 15 Open House - Iowa Memotllf 
7:30 p.m. Mass Meeting Old Union. . 

Capitol Campus. Sunday, Ociober 'n 
8:15 p.rn. Dolphin Show-Dude 8 p.m. lowa Mou'1ta!,n,T's' 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. Color AdveJlture . tl'8,V~. 
. 8:30 p.m. TriaJ?gle Club Recep- "Wildlife Across CaQada"-c.tf'f~ 

hon .for men. Uruverslty Club ~e- land P . GJ;'Snt, bie nD?e hUI)te,.: 
cep.tton for women, Iowa MemorJal Monday, Ooto~r If. t-
UOL.On. . 8 p.m. .Meetillg of tll, ~O-

9.00 p.m. !Iomec?= Part~, ities Society. Speaker; Dr. 9Qy#d 
Iow~ Memonal Uruon, :All-Unt- )liesman, Un!. ot Ch!!;ago, !~ilf 
verSlty Student Party. ]jsm and Fantasy in :ro~OI,r CUI. 

Saturday, October 16" - , I 
9:00 a.m. Hockey Game, Wom~ ture: Senate Chamber, , 0 d 

en's Athletic Field. Capitol. 
10:30 a.m. CoUege Open House, W\lllnesday, Qct. ~. 

Deans and Staff members In their 8 p.m. SYIJlPl)ony a.:cheitra 
offices. All buildings open. Concert, Iowa Mell)orlal tTnibn 

10:30 a.m. Purdue-Iowa Cross~ 8 p.m, American Association !)! 
Court try Run. P.etl'oleum Geoloelsts. ~p.e~J' 

2:00 p.m. Football: Purdue vs. Mr. Gerald Fitzgerald on thll topic 
Iowa. "Modern Ma.p.lIil)g Method,t" GeOf-

7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Dolphin ShoVl ogy Lectur Rooin , . - • 
(For I'nformatlon re(ardlnr dates beyond this tehedalt. 

l6e reservation, In tbe office of tile President OJ& C .. ~~) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
'~OLOGY SEMINAR tion materials may be Obt.ainH 

The zoology semi"ar wlU meet f,om the university ex~~Mt 
Friday, Oct. 15, at 4:30 p.m. in service in room 114, 'Unlvers~ 
room 205, Zoology ·building. Pro- l1all. , '" 
fess.or F. A. Stromstj!n of the zoo- ! 
logy department will discuss the NO C1J!f DAY " 
topic "A Modern Approach to the Students in the Qolleg~s 01 I,Jl1,o 
Study of Comparative Anatomy." eral Art, Commerce. Ph.arlriici 

and EJ\gineerjne ar, ~\IltU4. l pt 
PERSIflNG RIFLES the university H,ulatioJl t~(oDa 

A practke drill will be held m Semester hour will be added to ~ 
the stadium at 8:30 a.m. Satul'day, graduation requireme~ IIlr e~ch 
Oct. 16, hats and rifles required. ;unexcused olass IJb§enc~ pn : ~ 
AU members and prospective d Oct 15 M A "' ... -. ay, . ,or onl-'ay, v", .. : . , 
members will attend. 1948. q.asses ' Vlm be ~Med 

HOMECOMING 'MUMS on saturday, Oct. Iii tOf' Wome-
Orders for Homecoming 'Mums coming. - l·· " 

are still being taken in the YWCA l~f ' 
office in the Iowa Union. The ~UC4TION¥ ' P"''''C;:~ 
'mums will be sold Saturday Seniorlf interested~in,obtl.ini.D(a 
morllin, by street corner solicitors teaJ!~inl llosJtil)n It..triPl_ ~~ ~iJJ~ 
aod at a table on the corner of year, will meet Oct-. 30: · at l! .. 
Clinton aod Washington streets. p.i1l. in 221-~ Sc)lae!tJ;r, hJ.p. 1 ~ 

meeting for gradUAte sludep.fs _Ill 
be held @c!. 21, I at 4:30. ~ 
221-A Schaeffer ball.' The wOrt
of the educational placement Of
fice will be explained and infOr
mation on re~tration given. . 

aBADINO 1M1'BOVEMENT 
C01JltSE 

Students desiring to enroll in 
the ~adlng improvement courH 
beginning MOljday, 01:t. 18 may 
fill out eljrollqlent blanks at the 
Office of Student Affairs, 1'00JII 
Ill, University hall. The class 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday for a period of 
five weeks in roqm E-104 Ea!;,t 
hill. No 'credJt is given for tile 
course. 

STUDENTS FOR WALLACE 
S~udent.a for Waija~e will meet 

in the Geology building aUdi
tori,um Monday night at 7:30. 
Don Matchum will speak on 
"I\.merica's i' 0 rei g n Poliey." 
E¢eryone is Invited. 

, '. 
PSYCHQLOGY COLLOQ~ 
Prof. O. H. Mowrer, Univer.ll,. 

of Ill., will speak on the subject 
"Empirical Gradients of It"n
forcemenl" at a psychololl1 c.olll>
quillln in room 221-A Schaeffer 
hall, Oct. 16, at 10 a.m. -

FAOULTY WIVES 
Faculty wiyes swimming I\o!ll' 

will be held once a week it 11 
"m. OJ] Tp.es,<JaY, startint ,Oet.~ ~. 

L-_ l 
lJNIVERIHTY LIBRA81B8 

I have heard several welL-thonght-out rCa80j1S fOl' shutting off MEDICAL COLIlEOE 
e flow of indl"idllal spou e tidk~ts, but <J~e 01 them take the SION TEST ADMI8-

The University librari~ W/U 
close at noon Saturday tor tile 
Homecoming football gaml!) Jij. 
serve books may be withdrawn fOr 
the weekend beginning at U: a.Jh. ge off tll idea that Jeann ma~ be sitr~g UO yards frolU me The deadline for registration for 

.t the game today. the Oct. 30 administration of the 
'ft tllkes all the fun out of goiug to any event if It student lind Medical c(lllege admission lest is 

hi.s wife call't go togeilier. ~ a8sl'me this will~ the last tiJl\,e it Oct. 16. 'l1his test is required for 
will happen this season. . admisSion to all medical colleges 
A~ the army uRed to RRY (Rnd it griped me toO )tear it) , t.ho rlif- which 8re member~ of the A!!8o-

fielllt can he done immediatelV'. Th~impossjble will take several ciation of America.n Medical Col
.,~ loBpt'. _.. .. ' - - leiea. In formal ion aIld rea.fal,ra-

Salurday. \ ----- ; 
CHRISTIAN FBit;DwsJd.:.. 

The Inttir-varsltY~~t;..,. nJ-
10w!'hlp will mpf't" in I •• confere"f' 
room one,· Iowa Union, at..8 p .... ' 
Od. l.9. " _.. . • .. , _ ... r '" 

'" 
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~tm(.~en 
MHe Bigible for 
~tect Commissions 

Auctioned Off 
City Park Pavilion 
And Furnishings 

Memories of childish laughter, 
'Jbey won't be Weat POinters, frolicking couples and gay parties 

bt nine advanced ROTC stu- went on the auction block Thurs
d,\ts may attain the sl¥De status day. 
as ;academy graduates shortly The old city park pavilion, 

~ 
they complete work here. scene of many picnics and outings 

t~terday, the military depart- for Iowa City residents, and SUI 
t revealed that six airforce alumni was sold along with fur

III J three army advanced stu- nishings and effects to the highest 
~ have been named "distin- bidder. 
.. eli military students." Nostalgia-laden articles like old 

oOleY are Hugh A. Drown, AI, silver-plated sundae dishers, large 
af/teUo,,; Carl W. Grant, C4, of soda schooners, heavy wire
ocpab8, Neb.; Robert E. Gross, G, backed chairs and tables went by 
of,o,wa City; Charles M. Mason way of the auctioneer's gavel. 
Jr, M, of Muscatine; Gordon P. The antique solid-mahogany 
::1:.~y, C4, of ·.c~ar Rapids, and soda fountain reputed to have 
""=id O. Thompson, A4, of Clear ol'tginally cost $5,000 was sold for 

, advanced air students, and $100 to ,Fred N~uzil. 
, J. Berens, A4, of Neola; Ira Montgomery bought the 

Fourteen In;';at~ 
By Alpha D.lla Pi 

Fourteen girls were initiated 
into ,active membershIp in ~pha 
Delta Pi soci~l sorori~r, Wednes'-
day. . . . 

They include: Carol Chopek, 
A3, Iowa City; Cordie Zook, <\3, 
Holland, N.Y.; Sue CaJ11Pb~\I, A2, 
.Davenport; Betti' Schum.inn, AJ, 
pavenport; N"orma Cope, A2, Dav
enport.; ~oan> Perry, N, Ottumwa. 
and Penny Dykstra, A4, Aiton. 

OtherS are Marianna ~erner, 
M, Cedar 1itUs; Qarlotte .Rogers, 
A2, Lytton; Margaret Taylor, AS, 
)<eokuk; Jean Sbearer, 'A2, New
ton; Betty Peacock, A.,3, Quincy, 
Ill.; Nadine Wahiock, A2, :Mit
chellv'ille, and i'l.~n ~hew, A~, 
Iowa City. 

~t; D~Y IOWAN, SATnJl.DAT, OcT. 18, 1t'~ - PAG.E nUN 

EYER¥ DAY IS A GOOD DAr 10 ADVERTISE IN THE WAIl IDS 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARO

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Days-2Ge per line per 

day. 
3 Consecutive da1S-l~ per 

line per day. 
6 Consecutive dQ)'s-10c per 

line per day. 
.Figure 5-word avera,e per line 

Minimum Ad-2 'LineS. ' 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 

rqR .SfJ.E I N06ICE _ ;:-;-;=-:-:.:.HELP __ w ..... ANTED...,-,-.c----== 
EXC~T electric stove. Will S.I!;CU~~, Adv8ncemtmt, ~ PART time or full time 10un1ain 

• ~ four ~ iJeelCS~ vacatiOil a help wanted. Apply Lubin's. 
take first .fair offer. 30 West year. Work In t:he job you. like. WANTED: Men to dig ditches and 

~rn~auni:on;eY.5liii~mi5 These lire the hIiIlUghts In the help plumber cut pipe. Larew 
.Ii New U.· S. Army ' .. ~td· U. S. Air Company. 

35 cents per Force career: See 14/Sgt. O. A. LOANS 
M ~,'ltoom 104"00 Office. 

$$$U$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
G ~ pr table ablt of !(uns. clothing, jewelry, .tc.. 

running thtough the Want Ads Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurJ.lDitoD 
daily. Advertiiling does'iit· cost- FOR RENT ' 
it pays. " ., 
FOR YOUR Homecoming celebra- TWO rooms for working girls. 

stairs, flon, come to 'tHe ANNEX. Good Call 4191 between 8-6 . 
doorS and wlndbws. College and bef!r and- p1en~r'of it. Always a NEED A PLACE TO SLEEP? Ten 
GUberi'Streets': ' Dial 8-1355. goOd time llt t'he ANNEX. Across modern cabins. Northpolnt 
1939 PLYMOUTH coupe with '41 from the CRANDtC sfation. Tourist Court. West Liberty, 
.' motor In goOd sh~pe. Priced to A DUCK wauId ' drown in Fina .... Io .. w""a ....... p""h"'0""n"'e""2 ... 4 .. 4 .... ==== ........ 

sen. • 6. L. Hociston, 9671. . FOam. It'S so penetrating. Cleans 

.l3ring · Ads to Dally Iowan 
Business qWce, East Hall, 

111'7 tOJtD ~onvertibb; club coupe, rt/gtr' 'perfectlY. ' Yetter's Base-
1946 Nash Ambassador Sedan, ment. 

or 1940 'Ford coupe, 1~37 Chevrolet . 'P~Nf.L SERVICE NOVEMBER ~ 

WHO DOES IT 1 __ _ 

ASHES illnd llubbiab luI..ua., 
Phone 5623. 

RIIT-S .,ick-up. Ba~ale, otiCbt 

ba~li~, r4bbish. Phone 'l~? 
WANTED TO BvY 

WANTED: Copy of Harris and 
Leveque's ConvenatJ~l ~nllh. 

Phone 9f58 or 8-0646. 

Babies to care tor in my home. 
Day. E~perienced. 3311. 

TYPING, thesis expel'ience, mi,gle
ographing. Call 4998. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIA.L 
1932 F<>rd Tudor $150 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

panel' truc)c, 11)35 Chevrolet. Cash, RADlos,appUances, , lamps, and 
ternlS, traije. Ekwall Motor Co., gifts. E1~HrWtl 'wiring, repair-

FOR SALE 827 So. Capitol. ing. Radlo tepair. Jackson Electric 

erick J. Haesmeyer, G, of pavilion itself for $750. Spectat,ors ====::::::;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:::=== 
ord, lll., and William L. estimated the building to contain Community chest don~tjons 
n, C4, ot Earlham, infantry 18,000 board feet of lumber. poure? in 0 c;hest heapq!la~ter.s 

DIAL 4191 
Chest .(;." ~1. ~; 
Still Short of Goal . "., ... 1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1531 

• nls. The structure, which has been yesterday in the nelCt .. 'to-\Jle-last 
l4bitimculahed ... I~~~ry stu- in the park for 40 years, formerly day of this year's drive. ' r." are eUdbl;' .. apply for had a wide veranda on two sides A reported }3,/)p~ carne in yes-

& IDOIDIIIbslons In the army and a dance hall in the rear. terday, zooming c'Qmmiinily che~t 
. aJrl.ree upon the successful The park board has not an- totals to $1'1,241.~0. ~ , 
, nounced what it intends to do ... .1 • ih last day 'n '''e ..... 816$1on 01 tbelr final year. J.0l"ay 18 e I \" 

"'r,'" with the site. It is oelieved a re- community chest's effort to raue 

i nine men were chosen on freshment stand will be built a q'uota of SI9,732.76. 
th previouts ROTC record Btnhd there for the crowds using the Wiih $8,490.911 to go, Mrs. J. L. 

ir worl\ a stJ\nrner camp, e new swimming pool under con- Records; ches~ permanent secre-
de . tment an~ounced. struction. 1ary, was doubtfu1 If ~hal ' atliount 

~
' . ess acts on such appoint- could be raised. She held to her 

DI 'tI,i fOllo,win.g the recommend- Take a Tour expectation that the drive thIs 
a ' , at the r~ioJlal army or year will have to be ex.'.ended in 
air liI:i~qul!rters, the presi- Through the Want-Ads Order to meet the quota. 

dti the -unfv,ersity, and the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiWiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._~~~ 
'ot the military deparVnent. • 

'I1e men can become second Z a E ~' u~Ots· ~ -the regUlar army, ee an . tV S 
\he ,sa.me as regular West Point . till 
~ . . Qrainarily, they would 
rJ:!iV'e o,nly reserve commissions. 

A "cUaUna1llshed military s&u-

~
. "mast..-ess "outstandlnr 
· IUett 01 military leadership, 
lI_ral character and a defl
~ apmude for the mlUtary 
~e," aecordln, to the m1l1-
, department. 

He . must also distinguish him
~. academically, and be in the 
~, third of his ROTC class. 
,£Mtlnued high perforl'/Ulnce is 
I,.,._ry to be eligible tor the 
rN\fiar commission, tile depart
tnt 88i~ . 

~----

,MITuODIST BROADCAST 
The·.Methodist youth fellowship 

.. broadcast over radio station 
· C 10morrow at 8:15 a.m. Un
· the direction 01 the Rev. 

!ittt Croqker, ,F(~st Methodist 
utth assoc4ite (I1inister, the fel
"hlp will present the program, 

, eM Are Our Voices." 

(Formerly TIp Top Inn) 

5 A ~J> w t C H f S 
TO TAKE OUT 

.shott Orders 
F.ounlt';n, ,yice , 

Breakfasts 
Chili 

NO DELAY - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
First Door East of Paris. Cloan.,s 

-;:;;-==:=-;-=:-== $PACf in. The Dally Iowan Want and Gift. Phone 
ELECTROLUX-·J.·xrE v ac u u m .<\ds. '!\ p'lace for " everything F-------;;a;;;-.===, 

with attachments, $25.00; pic- bufsecre'fs. 1 • • IGNITION 
t~re frames; d.resser, $4.00; Child's PORTAp,LE typewriter, Under- • tA"RBURETORS 
coat and leggmgs; overshoes,. !ilze ' wooll nOiselesk. Like new. Dial eGENJ:RA~S ' e5TARTERS 
6, J2.00; satin housecoat; quilted 8-0085. • BR'id~9'~& STRATTON 
rayon housecoat, $2.00; ·go 0 Ii ~= ..... -=;-;;';:-:-:---:--.-~-~::-- MOTORS. 
length wool skirts, $1.00; jackets LEICA, P-J3.5, nor~al lens. Rea-
and miscellaneous clothing, ~ll ~o~llbre . .Toe Stark. 'N-I03 lfnI- Py.~arni9 Services 
14. Coo~inl utensils and an crest. ~t. 3016. _ _ 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 
'dishe~, Dial 2291. PO~IAC "Eight" - 1935. For ;:.--__ ..... g:;;;DlIIIII __ -; LOST AND FOUND quick sale. Phone 565~ after 4. 

GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in ex- 19.~ ~ASH convertible. New. 
Jbhn Egenes, ByinglQn 

change at Smith's Cate SalOrday Ext. .2435. 
night. Phone 4146. ~U;;:S""E:'i:D::"-"-:;W"'h'-;l-zz-e-r-m-, -ot:-o-r--;b";'ic-y-c .... les-. 

J!<nXftilVlI1X on Excellent conllition. P ric e s 
outside. Sentimental value. Re- range from $75.1>0 to $125.00. 

Bob's RafUo & Appllance. 2127 
ward. Ext. 4644. Muscatine. Dial 3864. 
LOST: Lady's Clinton w r i st 1933 PL '¥MOUTH. Good condi-

watch, black cord wrist band. tlon. Call Ext. 3931 after 6:30 
Reward. Phone 4680. p.m. 
~~~~----~~--~~~ ~A~SmT~AN~D~AR~b~U~n~d~e-r~w~o~od"t=yp~e
LOST: Ronson windproof lighter. writer, $35.bo, See at 618 Grant 

TortOise brown and silver. anytime Sundoy or after 7 week 
Wednesday near Union. Reward. days. 
Phone 7022. bOOLERATOR ice box, exoellent 
LOST: "lIeart" bracelet in the vi

cinity of the ;Fieldhouse. Cllll 
Ext. 3738. Reward. 

con(iition. M\lst sacrifice. Call 
~16~B. 

tiLLER bru!\hes. Ask abo~t hair 
brush wecials. 8-1208. 

LOST: Baseball glove. Black, left- POR"'ABLE radio, radio-phono-

1F IT'S A 

School 
SUppjy .• 
III, .. 

We have it. 

IF WE ,DON'T 
HAVE IT' ••. 

We'll get it you. 
Anything and every thin, you 
heed in the line of school 
suppl':., you'll lind at the 
STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

Stop in 'todllY and see. 

STUDENT 
SUppLy STORE 

17 S. Dubuque handed. Reward . . pnone 8-11253. .C!. 

graph, H)Jeating rJfle. E a c h r'",===""","'!:'=,;=:~-,=o!""""""" 
LQS';r: ~lue l.)ilUold coqtaiDIng $25.00. Phone 5922. In. Card and other valuable 1937 DODGE with '47 engine. 
papers. Finder please can Ext. Radio and \1eat~. $6,50.00. Call 
;3144. B-1.~05. 
LoST: Shaeffer pen in Room 10 0. drur;n set, complete.- PhOne 

,De.nlistry Bldg. Fridar at 10:30. . 612r~ter ~ . 
Please call Audry DeCou, 2158, ~1'*93;;-:4~P?:O~N~~~IA7rC'.~R;-:e7a::-so-cn:-::a-;:b'-:le:-. TD"i::-;a] 
KKG House. 8-Q2~ after 6 p.m. 

UND: Carkey, chain, and DAV DROP leal table. Westward Hoi 
tag with lieense number 57 platter. 612 N. Dubuque. 

14132. Owner may claim at Daily ~"= __ ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"':\ 
Xowan Business Office, basement 
01 East Hall. DISTINCTIVE GI:m'S 

;HanClcarved Horses. Book ends, Nut 
~owl.. fahcy Lhlen. , Hundreds Of 
Lovely Glfts. 

¥.:argarete's Gift Shop , 
51lt S. Dulidque Dl aJ tn39 

WANTED 
Part-Ome s\4dent 
help lor fountain . 

Apply 

RACINE'S 
¥.-r;-m-m~m-m ~ 

Hankering 'for some really good 
chocolate!d Drop ' ill ' and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth apd rich, in ten flav?rs 
and styles. 

PIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

I:i South Dubuque 
.. I l. . , 

ry.PEWRITERS 
B~ught-~-;B~ld 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

~ --...... "y . • 

SOLD 
By Excll'Sive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
~X(!H~GE 

124 E. Colle,e 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINU~ 

at the 
LAUNDROIIAT 

Phone 8-0211 

With 

PERSONALITY 
To Make Money 

'TYPewriters 
liDd 

Adding Machines 
bhth 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Ava~lable 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
,We Repair All Makes 

BUSINESS 
EDUcATION PA Y~ 

Intensive training. 
Individual advancel1lent. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURS&S 

Stenographic: Secretarial, 
Jul116r Ahcuuntin!t, Susiness 
• . Adminj:iiration, arid 

"r t' t • 
l;NDIYlDUf\L SUBttCTS 

Approved for veterans 

~q1L Y I\.CtaEPIl'ED 

IOWA CITY 
SO~ME.~CI"L <p.~LEGE 
2~~ t : WasIL '--Dial '1644 

SUT'rON itADTO SERVICE 
t· 'f ~ .!{ • 

, Guaran'teed Repainl 
• For 'A11! Mllkell ' 

lIome '-and ' AtzW'Jtadios 
WePieID%t:p '!l'ira Deliver 

331 "E. :E:fsrltet J'iQ k?lal 2239 

MAHER BROS. 
For Efficient Furnitw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIM 
For All Mak,e Machines 
Free EsUmate In Your Home 

We Also Rent 
Electric .Portable. 

SINGER S$WING qENTER 
J25 So. Dub. • Phone 2113 

EXPJ:RT RADIO ~Am 
All Makes ot ~di08 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOO,DBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0\11 

126 E. College The 
Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED 
) CHUK·t·ETS 

Every Day . . 

TO 

Advertise in 
The Daily lawan 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor Swank oven fresh r()l1s 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunlh counter. 

Swank Bakery 

= 

THE MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
The MORRIS F URNITURE COMPANY has Just £eceJv.d another . hlp_ 

mtn t of t!lose swell DURAN covered pull' lIP chairs. These chairs have 
dQublc arm. fo r sturdlne •• : they come In I.8n . Ivory. r~'fl' and IIlue. They 

;:'.'i~!t~~~~r, I;e~~ .~~ .~ ~~~ . ~~.o.I~~, ~~. ~~~~. ~~~~.l . ~~ . ~,,~ .. ~.:.~~~. ~I.~I~.~ .;~ 
DO YOU NEED A DECORA nVE HASSOCK 

THAT CAN REALL Y TAKE IT??? 
Do you nerd A df"Corative hassock that can -really t,ke It? StOI> In a t the 

MOnR1S FURNl'l'UElE COMPANY and pick yeurs while we have a '.,11 
select ion. Heavy le~thcretlc ove.r a saUd wood frame ............... S 9:115 
DURAN covered ....................................................... ,11<15 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 So. Clinton I;lial 7212 

( 

-&==-- - UI:;i 

ART S U p~ LIE S 
Copper. line. and oil colors. The an· 
elt in brushes. 
In ahort - everything the cut stude .. ' 

. need.. " , 

SCJiARF'S 
IOWA CITY'S LARGES'l' 
CAMERA" ART STOltE 
Cameras - Photo Suptlles 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

AU.JUMN , JIME 
and time for 

FAll TUNl-ij.P 
Many, many little' things can rob your !Ilotor of tull gas ine 
mileage. Many little thl~s can ~re"ent your. motor ~~~ iv
ing you power and pep. Our tramed mecbaDics can give your 
motor a tune-up that will surprise you in better performance 
and economical operation. 

( 

Dial 4433 

"Let US take your car off your mind" 

"6omer Burlington &~ .. 

let Us Keep Your C~othes . 
Looking Like New 

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

{.IO. O. ·Qleaners 
'):ry our Al~ratiqDs and Repairs Dept. 

"24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. C~Pllo1 

, . 

'I 
·r. 
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Berlin's Food 
Ralions 10 &e 
Raised Noy. 1 

Decoration Winners in Dormitory and Sorority DiVIsions 
THORNTON TO SPEAK 

Prot. H. J. Thornton, university 
hi~tory department, will speak at 
the Methodist supper club, to. 

morrow at II p.m. .t the Weale1. 
foundation {lOneX, He will apep 
on the subject of "llla\oric Pat
terns tor Chrla~lanlty." 

BERLIN (UP) Western leaders 
announced yes'erday that food ra
tions in blockaded Berlln would be 
Increased more than 15 percent 
Nov. 1 to "help sustain the popula
tion" in Its resistance to "inhu
mane and illegal" Sov1et pressure. 

An official announcement is
sued by the U.S., BrL'Jsh and 
French military governors set the 
date [or the previously announced 
increase of west BerHn tood al
lotments from 1,730 to 2,000 cal
ories daily. 

174 htra Calon. 

Under the increases, which gave 
evidence to the Gennans of the 
IUCcess of the fight agalM', ~us
.la's blockade, the ordinary con
.umer will get an additional 274 
calories a day. 

Shop Early 
Tomorrow 

Yetter's will 
close today 
(Saturday) at 1 P.M. 
to ioin in Iowa's 
Homecoming Festivities 

l 

OPEN MONDAY l! 

MORNING AT 
9:30 A.M. 

GOOD LUCK HAWKEYESr 
Telephone 2141 

Pormal confirmation of the in
creases, made possible by the 
Anglo-American alrUft, came as 
allied air authorities announced 
plans to place the air lupply (lee+. 
under a unified command. This 
makes it the first truly "combined 
operation" since the end of World 
War II. U. S. Maj. Gen. WilHam H. 
Turner will command n. 

(Dally Iowan Phol •• by Erwl .. Gilmore) 
WINNER. IN TilE DORMITORY division ot the HomecomJn~ 
decoration cont.est which was Jud,ed last nlebt was the Quadran,le 
display shown above. Entries from South Quad and Currier 
placed second and third. 

CHI OMEGA sorority won the sorority diviSion of the Homecoming" decOI'8l1on contest judged last Ilig-ht. 
Della Delta. Della. and Della. Gamma. placed second and third. ' 

The rumble of Russian field and 
anti-aircraft artillery, clearly aud
ible in western Berlin, reminded 
the people that the four-power 
capital Is encircled by Soviet-held 
territory. 

'Air ~neuve,., 

An American intelligence of
ficer said the artillery practice was 
part ot continuing Russian "air 
maneuvers." 

There was no Indication that 
the firing menaced illrlitt planes. 

Pro-Soviet Berlin newspapers 
accused .the western commanders 
of making a "secret treaty" which 
would place the Ruhr industrial 
area WIder international control 
tor an indefinite period. 

In Frankfurt, Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, American commander in 
chief, said a.t a press conference 
that a plan was now be in, con
sidered to establish a "tempor_ry 
German management control" jn 
t.be Ruhr. 

The Germans, he said, would 
8Upervlse for the present the re
sponsibilities usually carried out 
by owners and would coni.lnue in 
operation until a future German 
iovernment could settle the ques
tion of ownership of Ruhr indus
;tires. 

New Polio Patients 
Bring Total to 23 

Three new polio patients were 
repor~ed a.~ University hospitals 
yesterday, bringing the total 
Dumber of active cases there to 23. 

The new patients are Michael 
Zep, 2, Waterloo, admitted Oot. 
12 in "fair" condition: Jerry 
Kerns, 7, Waterloo, admitted Oct. 
15 In "seriou.s" condition and 
Evelyn Aegerter, 10, Lohrville, 
.~?titted Oct. 15 in "fair" COh
d~iJon. 

J(JOK! Plays'the new 
.. Plauing Records 

Long T d' r on ANY Ra 100 
, honog raph ! 

Bennett Trial 
Judge Named 

DES MOINES (UP)-The Iowa 
supreme Court yesterday ap
pOinted District Judge G. K. 
Thompson, 01 Cedar Rapids, as an 
outside judge to hear an ouster 
suit against Des Moines' sus
pended safety commissioner. 

Judge TholTlPson was appointed 
upon a petition filed Thursday 
by First Assistant Polk County 
Attorney Ed S. Thayer. The peti
tion was Iiled shortly aHer Dis
trict JLldge Russell Jordan of Des 
Moines dismissed two of four 
charges against Myron J . Bennett. 

Court ortlcials said that Thomp
son's apPOintment probably means 
a delay in the Bennett trial. A 
hearing on malfeasance charges 
filed by County Attorney Carroll 
Switzer was scheduled for next 
Wednesday in Des Moines district 
court. 

The ofricial~ said that tinder 
Iowa statute!/' the appointed 
judge must fjx the time and place 
lor trial. The earliest possible 
I gal date is OcL 25. 

The court explained that ap
pointment of an outside judge is 
mandatory upon the request of 
"either party." 

MARSHALL TO GREECE 

PARIS (A» - U.S. Secretary of 
State George C. Marshall will 
leave soon for ALbens to check on 
American aid to Greece, a U.S. 
spokesman said last night. The 
date .for Marshall's departure was 
withheld. 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuq1Ie SL 

I-AKE SANDWICHES 
TO THE GAME! 
• . Frenc" Fries 

,.. 

• . , Lunches 
, 

• Chili 

• Fountain Service 

Ray's Snack Bar & Karmelkom Shop . 
(Next door to .Bremers) 

New Signals Speed 
Homecoming T rattic 

Homecoming 
(Continued from Page l) 

Iowa City's actuated traffic ilons went to the Quadrangle In 
signals w\1l be in full operation the dormitory group, ChI Omegllo 
today to handle the expected for the sororities and Phi Kappa 
heavy concentration of cars on Psi in the fraternities. 

campus and Iowa CUy yesterday 
with leafleta. The messa,e Wall 

simple and demandlnr, "Beat 
Purdue." 

their shops. One shop pictured 
Herky selling donuts. 

"Bottoms up on the Boilermak
ers" was lhe by-word in the wi n.
dow or a local tavern. 

Dancing pavilions surrounding ,. __ iiiiiiiiiiii __ ;:;;"; __ iii!iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

BurUngton street. 
The actuated signs work on an 

electronic principle with a 
pressure detector In the street 
some distance from the crossing. 

this city felt a new surge in 
business last night as Homecom
ers, failing to find facil! lies in 
Iowa City, were driven to the 

Dormitories South Quadrangle outskirts of town. 
and Currier came in second and 
third, while Delta Delta Delta 
and Delta Gamma took second 

When a cal' passes over this de- and third tor sororities and Delta 
tectol' an impulse registers in the UpsUon and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
control box. Then, if there is no 
cross-traffic the "go" signal is received second and third among 
given. 

Husband Defaults, 
Wife Gets Divorce 

Joyous Lewis, Ifwa City, was 
granted a divorce on default yes
terday in Johnson county district 
court, alter Eugene Jack Lewis 
failed to appear at the hearing. 

The plointiff was awarded per
manent custody and control 01 
two children, $20 a week alnnony 
and support, household furniture 
and costs of the action. 

The couple was married at 
Cedar Rapids Nov. 10, 1944 and 
lived together until Sept. 10, 
1947. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
torneys for the plaintHl. 

For Appointment 

Dial 3961 

120 112 Washington 

(Above Bremers) 

S e r·ved 
with a 

S mi"l e 

the fraternities . 
It they knew it, Iowa Cans 

weren't disturbed by the tact that 
the Purdue Boilermakers had 
broken a record yesterday. One of 
the two planes which brought the 
Boilermakers to Iowa City was a 
Boeing Stra toHner which airport 
a uthorilles said was the first four
motored passenger plane to land 
at the ~owa City airport. 

The Boilermakers, however, 
didn't spend the night in hostile 
territory. They went to Cedar R:.
pids where a photogra1)her posed 
the team with airline hostesses ODd 
props which emphasized that the 
team didn't come here just for the 
airplane trip. 

After all, UI tans had re
ceived somethln, via. air also. 
Two SUI students lp a. new 
Stinson plane howerI'd the 

T. W()~C3 
~TU[)I() 

One look tells you .... a 

T. WONG PORTRAIT is 

an unlorgettable melody 

in Photographyl 
• 

Meet the qanq at the Hawk's Nest, where Ihe fin

eat beveraq88 are served with a smile. You'll e1\

joy the hospitality and COurtEfOUS service. 

Hawk's Nest 
for the finest beverages 

125 5, Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 

Iowa City tavern owners 3t~ 
tested to the crowding. Busine~s 
had been light during the pep 
rally, two proprietors said, but 
gained immediately aCter the Old 
Capitol celebration ended. 

Other alumni lleaded for the 
lown. Union where 'he Trlanrle 
and UnJverslty clubs entertained 
and ~ave many an opportunity 
to meet friends of former days. 

f 

Smith's Restaurant is still famous 

for its wide selection of fresh sea 

and foods, marvelous steaks, 

wonderf~1 spaghetti . .. we are 

'saving a place for you. 

I 

Downtown streets had heen the 
first to reflect the "bigger and bet
ter Homecoming." Thursday mem
bers of Tailfeatbers, university 
pep club, aggressively began to sell 
Homecomj ng badges. 

Their activity began early' and 
will continue today. 

.SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
Y~terday some merchants, not 

satisfied with the new "Herky" 
posters distributed by the Hotne
coming committee, painted the 
welcoming bird on the windows of 

I 

.. 

.. 

Our Deep Well Water For Your Health 
11 So. Dubuque 

Statement of Account With Purdue 

To balance llie books willi Purdue and other football opponents 

there must be good alumni support as well as good teams. Let'. 
~ab a cheek· of o-u; aaaet;;A ~ f~tb~ll ;1;;;;;;-in our own h; 
towns and get them down to Iowa, Then we'll collect our divi
dends on the qridiron. 

, 

IQwa State Bank and Trust Co.' , 
j r2 S. Clinton · . . pial 3125 

_ Member Fe~eral Deposit Insurance Corporation \ 
" 
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A Wild Homecoming? 'SlrawS~ack Case' 
A 'k Id· Story Wms Award 

S Any 0 -r,merlForEx-lowilCilian 

He Teaches Musicology Mixer Planned for 
Married Students 
By Chorus Group 

Announce Routines for -

Homecoming Halftime Show 

Dy F.LFRF.DA TCOLscn 
Iowa's IJomecomillg Just won't 

be what it lI'ell to be. Ask anyone 
who was on campus in the 20's 
and he'll lell you the same thing. 

Thut W3S the great collegiate 01' 

gnrlerless era, and a rugged one. 
All Iowa was screaming that its 
new field hoyse was the world's 
largest. Frivol was backing 
SUI's Oean Rienou for U.S. presi
dent. Delores Coslello was thrill
ing students in the first all-talk
ing pictures down ot the Pastime 
theater. All the boys were shoot
ing Uleir billiards at Raeines. And 
tor two bucks you could fly over 
Iowa Oity in an honest-to-gosh 
sister ship of Col. Lindberg's 
"Spirit of St. Louis." 
. Iowa.'s football stadium was 
tess airtight than it is now. 
Wind could whistle up and down 
the aisles and turn spectator a 
royal bllie. If it hadn't been for 
the coonskin coats - and that's 
another thIn .. about 1948. No 
coonskln coats! 

Back in the 20's a sheik (early 
campus for WOlfl would rather be 
(':JughL wearing ' garters than be 
seen at a game without a coon-

n Sm-~. (! coonskins 
were ollen shaggy black dog, but 
any piece of hide tho! supporled 
hai~s was classed as coonskin. 
On~ L. C. Cohn store in Iowa 

City carried a terrific line of furs 
jor the campus celebrities. Tl1ey 
advertised everything from "Seal 
Plush Mink" at $35 te "Sloppy 
Plush SeaJ" at $2]. 

Coeq, went ill ror the coon
,killS, too, but they never 
acIt1eved their boylriends' high 
derree 01 sloppiness. Campus 
"beauts" wore pleated sklrl'!, 
Which got shorter as the [Teat 
depression got nearer, alld long 
. Ieeved blouses under loose 
sweaters, 
Burt Ingwersen was the mas

faomind of Hawkeye football dur
ing the bulk. of the 20's. And 
what a team he helmed in '211! 
That was the yeal' when Mayes 
McLain, Cherokee Indian fullback 
for sur, practically eclipsed Hia
watha as the most famous Indian 
in' Amlll'ican history. Why, not 
since the days of 'Galloping Ghost' 
Red Grange had the Big 10 been 
SO interested in a single gridiron 
luminary as that giant Indian ljne 
smasher. \ 

,Sports writers the country 
over practically for&,ot the 
llawkeyes were II a. w key e So 
Everyone talked of the Iowa 
"Indians" led by "Big Chief" 
McLaill.. "Litile Papoose" Glass
'ow, "frunning Deer" Pape and 
"Charginlf Bull" Arnis. Win or 
lose those boys were the campus 
heroes. 
Where collegiates really did 

show flash was in their Homecom
ing parades. Everyone threw 
themselves into lhe business of 
decorating broken-down " lin liz
lies. Only an occasional {rat man 
owned a new Whippet Six st'dan 
or a Willys-Kn igh t. 

Ted Ames and his J;'Jay Boys 
Was the band the campus danced 
to down at the Valencia ballroom. 
To the tune of "Don'( Bring L ulu" 
the agile Anns and supple Sams 
kicked out theil' ft'et in the 
Charleston and tllrough the di n oC 

. "Don't Bring Me Posies," "Ava-

TAILORING 
are now Il)(lai.t'(l at ou r new 

shop above Rl'it'h's Cnfl'. We 

invlle YOU to come i)1 and oreler 

Jour suits and ove.·coa ts made 

10 Yllllr hllHvl(hml meaS1Jrf'. 

Frank ' Palik 
Cafe" 

21 Ii S. DnhuQue 

A,.-.." i' A former resident or Iowa City, 
Mrs. Helen Guertin, will receive 
a 500 journalism award for her 
newspaper story on the "straw 
stack (llul'der case," wriUen while 
she was a reporter for the Du
buque Telegl'aph-H raid 1 a 5 t 
March. 

Mrli. Guertin's· slory has been 
selected by Prockler Radio Pro
ductions, Inc.. (or use on "The 
Big ,Story," NBC radio program 
h(,ard every V'(ednesdllY at 9 p.m. 

The broadea.;t of her story is 
tentatively s t for Nov. 10. Stories 
selected ;:Il'\, /J3sed n actual cases 
covered by 'reporters in the last 
] 5 years. 

~Irs. Guertin's winning' story 
concerned a murder in Kieler, 
Wis., 12 mJles from Dubuque. 
She covered the alTes!, confes
~ ';ID and trial of the murderer 
sentenced to life imprisonment 
at Wa.upun penitentiary within 
72 hours after olM'overy of the 
cr ime. 

All married students are Invited 
to a mixer in the river room of 
the Iowa Union from 8 to 10 p.m., 
October 19, Mrs. Henr), Goode, 
president of Sharps and Flats, 
said yesterday. 

Mrs. Goode said the mixer 
would be held in the hope of in
terestlnt married students in 
lommg the thIrty voice chorus. 
The organization is holding a 
membership drive during October. 

The chorus meets at 8 p.m. 
every Monday evening in room 
221A SchaeUer hall tor business 
meetin,s and reheersaIs. 

This rear's pro,...., Mn. 
Goode aaW, lnehutes a broac1. 
cas' of 'l"baaUIt~ mute over 
a Ioeal radio s&aUon aDd carol
II-. in VnJvenAb- baspUaIs. 
Nat WlllJama directs the chorus. 

OUlcers are Mrs. Florence Foulk, 
vice· president, Mrs. Caroline 
Hakes, treasurer, Mrs. Muriel 
York, publicity director, and Mrs. 
Marguerite Kyle, pianist. 

Band routines for the Homee'oming game with Purdue SatuJ'. 
day were announced yesterday by Prof. C. ,B. Righter, director of 
bands. 

The halftime show will begin with the band divided into two 
sections on i,he east and west sidelines. • 

The band wtl salute the vIs- -----------
lion b,. lpellllll HAIL to the 
mae of "Hall Purdue!' Then 
the fonnaUon wlll t!~e ftJto 
IOWA, laelne the west ltand&. 
The mUsicians will "spell" each 

other in playing "On Iowa," 
players .in the "10" taking the first 
phrase, and those in the "W A" 
answering with the second phrase, 
and so on. 

The band will exit to the east 
sidelines playing "The Campbells 
Are Coming" to announce the en
try of the SUI Scottish illghland
ers, kilted bagpipe and drum 
lassies. 

Alter the Hlc'bl&nders' rou
Une, &be b&JHl wlll return to 
midfield and form a hup 

anvil to boDOl' the BoIIennaltera 
pI Purdue. 

Blacksmith. with sledgeham
mers will pound sparks (formed 
with fireworks) from the anvl.t 
while the band plays the "Anvil 
Chorus." 

The band will also participate 
in a pre-game salute to state of
ficials who will be guests of the 
university, and it will play the 
national anthem tor the tradl
tional fia(-raisilll ceremony be
fore the game. 

Take a Tour 
Through the Want-Ads 

While in Iowa City Mrs. Guer
tin lived 3t 604 S. Dubuque. Her 
husband, Wilson H. Gu rUn, at 
that time t'ompleted hi. work for 
a masters degree in psychololgy. 
Since April 1 Mrs. Guertin has 
been a repol ter for The Rock Is
land Argus. Guertin is now act
ing head of the department of 
psychology at Lincoln Stale school 
and colony, Lincoln, Ill. ThE'Y live 
at J 34.2 42nd sU'eet, Rock Island. 

........ 

The chorus aims at a rounded 
program ol classi.cal anc! semi
classical music, Mrs, Goode said, 
including vocal and Instrumental 
solos. 

Albert T. Luper A mecU.,. 'fOlD "Carouael." 

* * * * * * "W1aeD ~ Is Done," "Listen to 
ihe ~" aDd "The RoUdq 
SOIll"..... JOpaiar Dumbers 
wtUa .... JDelDbenhip lu' ,.e8l'. 

lon," and "Whispering" they did 
the flea hop, collegiate glide o[ the 
day. 

SUI Grads Author 
Musicology Arriyes al SUI 

The summer activities of the 
group ended with a hiibly suc
eessful picnic, Mrs. Goode said. 
She added that if the mixer Oc
tober 19 is well received, the 
chorus may sponsor other social 
activities this year. 

Somethings we've inherited 
from the Homecoming of the 
20's - earn monuments, "Iowa 
Fights," snme l2:30 mob 3t Cur
rier's door. Wilt tlie 60's remin
isce about the 40's, huh? 

University Theater 
Announce~ 3 Plays 

Three plays that the University 
theater will produce following the 
presentation of "Life with Father" 
were announced yesterday by E. 
C. Mabie. 

First production of the trio will 
be "Beggar 011 Horseback" by 
George S. Kuulman and Marc 
Connelly .from Dec. 3 through 
Dec. 14. 

Shakespeare's "Much Ado 
About Nothing" will be presented 
Jan. 7-18, followed by "The 
Devil's ·Disciple" by George Ber
nard Shaw, Feb. ,19 through 
March 1. 

Announcement will be made 
later of the ihree plays which 
wilt complete toe lheater's pro
gra m of plays lor the year. 

Iowa River Scouts 
To Usher at Game 

'Boy Scouts from the Iowa River 
couneil will serve as ushers at 
the football game again today. 

The scouts, representing troops 
in Johnson, Iowa and Washington 
counties, help seat the spectators 
and following the game form lines 
to keep fans of! the playing field. 

The "knothole club" will also 
be fortified with scouts and scout 
leaders. Professor Waller L. Day
kin of the college of commerce 
will be in charge of the knothole 
club supervisors. 

• 
Herky's 'New Squawk' . 
Cheers Team Today 

• 
"Hel'ky Squawk" will be intro

duced at loday's game by Iowa 
cheer leudel's. It's a hew yell that 
goes like th is: 

I-rah, rah, rah. 
O-rah, rah, rah . 
W-rah, I'ah, rah. 
A-rah, rah, rah. 
I-O-W-A 
Let's go Hawks! 
Cheer leaders have also changed 

their motions to the Iowa Loco
motive. It is now to end with a 
big whistle by fans. 

3 Published Stories 
Three SUI graduat s have short 

stories included in the 1948 edi
tion of "O'Henry Prize Stories." 
They /Ire Wallace Stegnor, Ray B. 
West and Katharine Shattuck. 

William R. Shelton, .f)nother au
thor represented in the collec
tion, will come to study at SUI 
in Feb., ]949. 

Wallace S I gnot won the second 
prize of $20() for his story, "Be
yond the Glass Mountain." The 
action of the story laltes place in 
Iowa City. 

Stegnor received his maslers de
gree here in 1932 and his doctorate 
in ] 935. lie won the second prize 
in the O'Henry contest in 1942. 

Katharine ~attuck studied at 
SUI under the direction of Prof. 
Paul Engle. She recejved her 
masters degree here in ]94.1. She 
is represented in the collection by 
"The Answel· ... 

Ray B. West, author or "The 
Ascent," taught here 35 an Eng
lish inslructor during the aca
demic year 194·1-4.5. West received 
his doctors dcgn!C f on, 'SUI In 
]945. 

PATENTS NEW MOTOR 
LINARES, SPAtN (/P)-Bernabe 

Lopez Melgmcjo, local police 
agent, has patented a gasoline 
motor which h claims dispenses 
with 100 ports now used in such 
motors. 

A new field of study and a new 
protessor to teach it were added 
to the SUI music department at 
the beginning of til·is semester. 

The man is Prof. Albert T. 
Luper, (pronounced "Looper " ) 
formerly of the University of 
Texas. The study is called music
ology. 

Luper bas defined muslcolon 
ag 0. method of investl .. a.tlon and 
research Into the various com
ponent fields of music. 

Students may earn master's 
and doctor's de&Tees In musicol
ogy, he said. 
Theses in musicology wJll be 

dissertations showing results of 
original research rather than the 
composition uteses required for 
degl'ccs in creative m usic, Luper 
explained. 

Courses in musicology include 
studies in history of music, music
ological methods, and seminars in 
musicology which comprise group 
studies and indivjdual projects. 

Intensive surveys of various 
pet'jods in music history will also 
be given, Luper said. 

The first course in the ser ies, 
a musicological survey of the 17th 
ceiltury, is tio~ unUctway. 

Luper said he hlls made a hobby 
of the study uf Portuguese and 
Latin American music. He has 
written "some half dozen" ar
ticles and monographs on the 
history ~t music in Portugal and 
Latin America. 

ills principal research field has 

Looking for 

Delicious Steakt 

Sizzling steaks and seafoods come de
liCiously prepared at Moore'. rea 
Room, Our fast, 'courteous service puts 
the finishing touch on a meal you'll 
remember. 

7ea 
13 So. Dubuque 

PERSONAL 

D ea r Hom e com e r s: 
We hope ,you have a good time as once again you 

return ·to Iowa .C~ty for this great homecoming day. Just as / 
everyone else, we are anxious to see our friends again and 
want you to drop in any time after the game. Many of your 
friends will be with us, as will the younger men who are 
following in your footstep$. Don't forget us as you make tl1e 
rounds to visit ,yov.r ol~, friends. 

SINCERELY, 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL -

/" ThiE ANNEX . 
Adoss from the Cranelic 

been Portuguese music ot the 16th 
and 17th centuries" he said, 

Luper apent most of bill boT
hood in PorturaJ and BrazIl 
~all8e his father wu a BapUit 
missionary in thOle countries. 
Born in Texas, Luper left this 
country at the ace af aIX, and 
was "abroad mOlt of the time" 
untU he Wal 16. 

"Portuguese is like a native lan
guage to me," he said. "1 also get 
alohg fairly well in Spanish." 

Durlng the war, the navy made 
use of Luper's familiarity with 
these countries by making him 
naval observer at Santos, Brazil, 
assigning hlm to the office of the 
naval attache at Lisbon , Portugal 
and finally apPOinting him llaval 
liaison otficer at the port of 
ManzaniUo, Mexico. 

In addition to being a musicol
ogist, Luper plays the violin. 

iRe is also a family man, with 
a wife and two childr en, Frances, 
10, and James, 9. The Lupers live 
at 817 S. Dodge street. 

.....-----u.s. Lefter Week 
Slarts Tomorrow 

"Write today-make someone 
happyl" 

With this Ilogan, the nation's 
letter writers, in cooperat.ion with 
the postoUlce department, will 
launch national letter writing 
week Odt, 17 to 23, accordlng to a 
recent lssue of the Postal Bulletin. 

"Postmasters are requested," 
the Bulletin continues, ". • . to 
give this most worthy project 
their earnest, personal attention 
and perfect their plans for local 
participation In the observance of 
the event." 

Iowa City Postmaster W. J. 
Barrow said yesterday that plans 
tor local letter writing week ob
servance were not yet complete. 

Howdy, 
Homecomers! 

II's ;eally greC*f to see our old 
frienels back at SUI. While you . 
are here we invite you to come in \ 
10 our store ""o,e Ihe game and 
see our· complele stock of Iowa 

• souvenirS. 

, . 
like your Alma Mater and the 
memories of your college days -
becomes more cherished through 
the years. Choose your gift of a, 
lifetime from Herteen & Stocker1s 
variety of watches, diamondsl 

and other lovely jewelry. 

=~ 

Herleen, & Stocker 
Hotel Jefferson BullcUnq 

" . 
In honor of alumni returning for 
Homecoming we will close at 1 
o'clock fOT the balanlle of the day. 
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" . eROBABLE STARrING L1NEUPSI .. .... 
~ Iowa Purdue 

1 

'~' M«enzie ...... LE ....... Bob Heck 
'DOn WinSlow ....... LT ....... Phil 01leilly 
~Qy tGrtson ........ LG ....... Bill Horvath 
DICk lcnMr .... . . . . . C ....... Angelo Cornaghi " 

Earl Binks ......... RG . ...... Abraham Gibron 
Bill Kay ........... RT ....... Pete Barbolak 
Jack Dittmer ....... RE ....... Rex Sebastian 
AI DJ'Marco ........ QB ....... Bob Demoss 
Jim Halliburton ..... LH ....... Ken Gorgal 
Jerry Faske ........ ~ ....... Norbert Adams 
John Tec:Iore ........ FB ....... Harry Sz"lborski 

1>r. Eddie Anderson . Coaches .. . . Stu Holcomb 

• 

. . 

Iowa City's 
Exclusive Art Theatre 

. CAPITQL 

, . 

. . 
" 

Listen to the 'roadcast 

.. oyer KXtC 
IpoQaond br 

J. . 

, 

, '. 'J 

.' , 

I. 

9le'r;e aU -' u 
I 

.. With ~~ir greal:win o. 
'lhey~re~IQPBig ·Nineel · ~ 
proud~of.this Iowa team . . . . " 

. "he Iowa Cily .... ....,. .. .... , 

.. htk.lO. help~JlPPorllowa 
• 

lJIese.merchants are a 
and old al~s back tp 

, 

• 

. 
fII*:" lliQ.JOS5E . . . 

_ ..... 1 _ 

WELLER STANDAID ·$EIY. CE '''easonable Prices 
" 

.. 
'lenoth & 'Cilek 

, 
227 E. WaahlnqtOIl 

HARDWARE 

"The Sll)te 01 ,r. ViMue" \ I ' .. LAREW CO. plumbing ~nd hea~ng 
1 '\ 

207EcutW~ 

. 
\ 

I 
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d of the hlawks • • • 
. 

' ~tate last Saturday,the Hawks 'have sho)yn 
know you alums and students will be' 
iron this afternoon. ' 
below are happy to have you Iowa alums 

Homecoming. This year, a5 in the pasl, 
~U\ltene, and are glad to welcome ne'w 

Cify. 

'awkeve's 37th 

I 

IOWA vs. RURDUE 

191G-10wa, 16: Purdue, 0 

1911-lowa. II: Purdue, 0 
1915-lowa. 13: Pardu,e, 19 
1916-lowa. 24 Purd~, 6 
1921- lowa, 13: Purdue. 6 
1922-lowa. 56, Pu:idue. 0. 
I 923-lowa, 7: Purdue. 0 

' 1929-lowa, 0: Purdue, ., 

I 93G-lowa, 0; Purdue. 2() 

1931- lowa, 0: ~u.e, 22 

1 932-lowa, 0; Pu:rdue, 13-
I 933-lowa, 14: Purdue, 6 
1934-lowa, 6; , Pu.rdU8', 13 

1'935:-10 .... a. 6 Purdue, 12 
I 936- lowa. 0; Purdue, 13 

1937-lowa, 0: Purdu.e, 13 r 
1~38-lowa, 0: Plttdue. 0 

I 939-lowa. 4: Purdue. 0 

19"0-lowa, 6; PuJdue. 21 
1941- lowa, 6: Purdue. 7 

IS"Z-='lowa, 13: PuJdue, 7 
1943-;-lowa, 1: Purdue, 28 . 
IS"4-lowa~ 7: Purdue. ~6 

1945-lowa. 0: Purdue ... 0 

1946-lowa. 16; PUrdue. '0 r 

lI947-Iowa. 0: Purdue, 21 

I 

lb. or, ~811! Read all the scores a~~ ~eet 
the old grads at . 

Let's Go 'o~a' O~ 

If ~fR'r . RAel·N·E"S Jo)V~.~inojs-G~s & ~Iectrit GO. 
, 

Dubuque and WaahinClJ\On Streets 

When in Iowa City 
it's the 

~nglerl· Strand · Varsity 
Theatres • 

' . ~ 

• 

" WELCOMEBACKALUMSI ,. 
1 /. It • ... f " 

Gilpin .Paint & Glass 
, -

112 S. tinn 

. ~ . 
\ 

"Take them to the cleane,s, 
• 

t'awks/" The 

PAR'IS .. CL.EANIRS 
Phone 3138 121 Iowa 

'j 
41 , 

............ ., 

II' 

J • 

, , 

Welcome Alu,"sl 

8 S. Clinton 
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Open (enl, 
for Educalion . '. 

About (ancer 
"To Know is to Live!" 
That is the m()tto that faces you 

when you enter the cancer in
formatlon center which opened 
"~esday at 1031/ 2 S. Clinton 
street. 

The center Is part of .the yearJ.y 
educational pro&ram of the John
IOn colltlty chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer society, Mrs. Al~rt 
HUll, educational chairman, Baid 
Interda,. 

8taUstiet AvaOallle 
. Materials about cancer and sta
tistics trom research laboratories 
throughout the country are avail
able at the center. A 'physician will 
be there every Wedne.llay, 1 to 
6:30 pm., .for free Information ser
vice, Mrs. HUla said. 

cancer information ' centers of 
this type are doinl much to re
duce the number of cancer depths, 
aceordlnl to the M6!.ropolitan Life 
Insurance company. Through pub
lic education women parllculj\rly 
have become more alert to dan,\Ir 
.Igns and have soulM medical 
care earlier in the course ot the 
disease when chances of cure are 
more favorable, slatIJticlans of the 
comilany say. 

State Meefi", 

, Chrysanthemums, Symbols of Homecoming, Go on Sale Greeks Elect Officers, 
Initiate New Members 

Initiations and electio~ of 
pledge clas officers have kept 
many of SUI's fraternities and 
sororities busy during the last 
week. 

Here is a list of some of the 
activities w)1ich have tak n place 
recently at the social chapter 
houses. 

AJph& Tau OmeC"a 
Three men initiated Sunday by 

Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity 
include Don Mathiasen, Harlan; 
Bob Charles. Waterloo, ond Don 
Peterson, Park~, S. D. 

Alpha Tau Omega also an
nounces the officers and commit
tee chairmen of the active chap
ter and pledge class for the fall 
semester. 

Officers oC the active chapter 
are Dick Chadima, president; Bob 
Spencer, vice-president ; C. K. 
Moore, treasurer; John Alman, 
scribe; Bob Reynolds, usher: Bob 
Haley, sentinel; Verle Petri. 
worthy keeper or annal; Howard 
Ball, steward; Dick Dice, pledge. 
trainer, and Daryl Stamp, social 
chairman. 

Pledge class oiCicers include 
Charles Cudworth, president; Gor
don Forsythe, secretary; Bill Post, 
song leader, and Bill Pitlik, sen
tin 1. 

Robert G. Laible, Irvington, N. J .; 
Orville R. Miller, Iowa City, and 
Dr. James S. Cooper, Burlington. 

• • • 
7.eta Tau Alpha 

Zeta Tau Alpha sodal sorority 
recently initiated the following 
girls: Helen Costas, Cedar Rap
ids; Doris Plet!K'h, Tonica, ]]1., and 
Marion Pfeif!er. Glen EUyn, Ill. 

New pledge~ of Zeta Tau Alpha 
include: Mary Ellen D Smet, Rocl, 
Valley; Marlan Netr. Ames., and 
D nn Jean Roberts, Cedar Falls. . ~ . 

Chi Omega 
Thirteen pledges were initiated 

recently by Chi Omega social so
rority. 

New initiates include Edith 
Brennecke, Marshalltown; Bar
bara Henkle, Sioux City; Jo Sal
strom, Britt; Beverly Adcock, Wa
terloo; Pat Aschenbrenner, ,san 
Gabriel, Calif.; Lois FrOtt, Villa 
Park, Ill.; Put Herrick, Park 
Ridg~, ]11.; Pat Reilley, Cedar Rap
ids; Helen Sharp, M(lrshalllown; 

Leonard's 

Jo St90keT, Kansas City, :Mo.; 
Joanne Whitbeck, Lombard, Ill; 
Norrine Woodward, Sioux Falls, 
S. D., and Janet. Ziemer, Iowa 
City. 
Ch~ Omega also announces th 

election of Lillian Brunsvold 8J 
president of the pi dge class. 

Other officeI'll include Phyllis 
Arians, secretary; Cha1l1e Thorton, 
treasurer; Pat Alexander, socill 
chairman, and Carol Allen, son« 
leader. 

Honorary to Initiate I I 
F,ormer SUI Man 

Dick Westerfield, an alumnus Of 
sur and an outstanding swimmer, 
will be initiated into the IOwa 
chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa 
today. 

Westerfield. now a newspaper. 
man from West Union , wiil be 
initiated in the national leader. 
ship honor society as part of the 
Homecoming program. He was a 
member or All for ]owa. 

Omicron Delta Kappa will lni. 
iia.fe . 32 SUI graduates, all o( 
them AFI members, [ollowing I 
Homecoming break!ast (It the Iowa 
Union today. 

• • • Welcomes you back-Delta. Del fa. Delta. 
The annUlll state meetln, ot the ONE THOUSAND HOMECOMING 'MUMS, each decorated with a 

Merican Cancer society wUl be . black "1," wUl be sold on campus this momlnr to thOle who did 
held Nov. 21 at Des Moine., MN. not place advance orders. Coeds such as these, Jeannette MacLeod. 
Busa added. .42. and Joyce Rimel, A3. wllk aid the Y.W.C.A. committee which 

(DIUy IO .. ln Pbolo 117 Jim Sbo", ... ) 
annually sponsoJ'll the sale. 'Mums will also be sold lor one dollar 
on the corner 01 Clinton and Washlna-ton streets before the Home
comln, rame. Elcht. hundred 'mums will be delivered this morn InC" to 
those who ordered In advance. 

Peg Merkeley, A3, Des Moines, 
was recently elected president of 
the Delta Delta Delta pledge class. 
Other pledge officers are Mon(l 
McCormick. AI, Cleveland, vice
preSident; Joan Knox, AI, Stuart, 
secretary-treasurer, lind Mary Loti 
Minor, AI, Centerville, social 
chairmon. 

It's good to see all you Home
comers again. Many of you 
have been our customers 
when you were at SUI, and 
know Leonard's quality ser
vice. 

Iowa CIUans to attend the meet
In, are Dr. E. D. Plnss, vice-chair
man of the s,late executive com
mittee; Dr. H. D. Kerr, a member 
of the board at dlrec-Iors or the 
state orianlUltlon; Dr. C. O. Parks, 
a member of the Johnson county 
educatlon and se\'Vlce committee; 
Mllbel Krofta, county secretary; 
and Mrs. Husa. 

Men Slyie-Shy 
~ ! 'Bold Look Doomed 
l ' Tailor hiieye. 

"The bold look in men's cloth~ 
!n, Is doomed to fall," said 
Dewey Robshaw, 1909 , Morning-
81de drive, a life long teilQr in 

, mm's wear. . 
"I've been in the tailor trade 

.Ince a boy," he said, "and my 
experience is that men are by 
nature conservative. Through the 
,ears their tastes for clothing style 
vary little.u 

He pointed out that his 14 
,ears taHorin, in Iowa City has 
taulht him that college boys might 
,..ear anything. 

"But even the college boys," he 
added, "are choosing more con

-. tetvallve styles. 
"MeD eome lD ever,'ay to 

_ve their lull-drape, one bul"'D roll, .... ble breaaie. .uu. 
$* dcnm. n lee .. to me 'be 
l11li 'rape Ia ... In.. f .... 
"Maybe the men are trying to 

make ' amends for the 'new look' 
in their women's clothln,," he 
lau,hed. 

Robshaw pointed out quickly 
that he thoul/ht women's styles 
were ,oad today, but that "the 
dresses are too dam lonl." 

"One thing I'm positive about 
CIIl this campus," he said amllin., 

- "and that is the G.I.'s have al
most worn out all their service 
dothln,." 

Probably L.ft a Bad 
Penny in the Pocket 

HOBART, TASMANIA (A") -
Back In 1941 AnlUs Bethune, 
fanner and politician, did a fly In, 
course with the RAAF. When it 
~as finished he turned in his fly
in( suit at the quartermaster's 
Rore. 
, The other day Bethune boueht 
at a war disposals store a flying 
auit to wear as overallJ on his 
farm. Yes, it wal the same one 
he had turned in seven years be
fore. He found his old rerlmental 
DUmber In )he IUlt. 

Nine Engin .. ,i", Profs. 
Attended Educa"on Meet 

Several SUI enainHr\llf profes
•• and their wives recenUy at
Unded a meetin6 of the American 
.,c1ety tor en.lneerin. edUCJltlon 
at Michl,an colle,e 0' minlnJ and 
WchnololY, Houlhton, Mich. 

Those who attended were Dean 
*nd Mrs. P. M. Dawson, Prot. and 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Prot. and Mra. 
L A. Ware, Prof. and Mrs. C. V. 
Posey, Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Croft, 
aDd Professors Howe, Osborn, 
Trumm.el and Ober. 

Get to know 

"Th. Shirt ' 
ThQI Sm~lesf' 

Deadline Revealed 
For Naval Exams 

Deadline for applying tor the 
naval scholarships examination is 
Nov. 15, the university examina
tions service said yesterday. In
terested young men between the 
ages of 17 and 21 may apply at 
the examinations service rooms 
in University hall. 

Advisors Meeting Officers Announced, 
Monday Afternoon CoinmiHees Chosen 

An organizational meeting ot 
general advisors In the college of For Madl"son Court 
Liberal Arts will be held at 3:30 
p.m. Monday in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Dr. Clay 
Harshbarger said yesterday. 

Orticers and committees of Mad
Ison cour,+. cottages tor the coming 
year were announced yesterday by 
Catherine Conwell, manager, 

Officers are Rolla Sugarman, A3, 
Chicago, president; Sonya Rosen, 

board. Other members are Bev
erly Dawkins, A2. West Salem, 
Ohio; Shirley Grieme, A2, Sioux 
City; Jeanne Sharpe, Al. Boston, 
Mass.; Jeannine Bowers. AI, 
Lawrence, Kansas. and Barbara 
Barrett. Af, Belmar, N. J. 

The .three officers will also 
serve as unit chairmen of their 
respective units. Other unit chair
men are Barbara Bloxom, A3, 
Council Bluffs; Geraldine Green
ley, AI, Moline, Ill., and Kathryn 
Olinger, A4, Ames. 

• • • 
Sicma. Nu I 

Beta Mu chapter of Sigma Nu 
fraternity initiated seven new 
members in ceremonies at the 
chapler house Wednesday night. 

Those newly initiated are: Rob
ert L. Wayland, Ft. Madison; 
James L. HalJiburton, Des MoineSl; 
Robert D. Cohrs, Cedar Rapids; 
Craig F. Charlton, Des Moines; The examination will be given 

Dec. 11. The scholarships offer 
four years of college with the 
right to choose the field in which 
to take a bachelor'!; degree. 

Dean Pewey B. Stuit, director of 
student counseling office, will 
lead a discussion on "The Person
nel Point of View in the Liberal 
Arts Advisory Program." 

Any departmental advisors are 
welcome, Harshbarger said. 

A2, St. Joseph, Mo., vice president; ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Gwen Davenport, A3, Sturgis, 

Come in while you're in town 
and find out what a wide 

assortment of lovely \ewe\ry 
we have for you to choose 
from. The scholarships also include 

summer training cruises with the 
same pay received by naval acad
emy midshipmen ; a commission 
in the U.S. navy as a line or 
staff corps ensign or a commis
sion as second lieutenant in the 
marine corps, and the chance to 
apply for flight training the same 
as a graduate ot lhe naval acad
emy. 

Name Hud, Krall 
As Corn Inspectors 

S. D., secretary ... '<rellsurer. 
l\larianne SpanC"ler, A3, Cedar 

Rapids, Is chal.rman of the ac
tivities committee. Other mem
bers of the committee are Barb
ara Linden, AI, Oak Park, III.; 
BeUy Kenry, AI, Hlchwood, Ill.; 
Betty Rocers, AI, Davenport; 
Marian Thornton, AI, Evanston, 
Ill.; and Dorothy Kreblll, AZ, 
Donnellson. . 

Chairman of the social board is 
Janet Tillotson, A3, Des Moines. 

PHYSICIANS- A T T E IN T ION - SURGEONS 

Do YOU 'contemplate opening ~n office for a medica.l practice, 
or re-equlpplnC" your present otflce? 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO" who ha.ve been serving thl' 
medical profession for OVER A CENTURY offer a unlqul' a.nd 
olltstandlnC" service in loca.tions, office plans and e<iultlment. 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
427 No. Dubuque St. Phone 3302 

Leonard's 
128 S. Dubu.que Street 

ZETA pm ETA ELECTS 
New officers were elected by 

members of Zeta Phi Eta, women's 
~peech fraternity, Thursday. Syl
via Lerner is president, Jane Lek
berg, vice-president; Claire Mc
Kinzie, secretary; June Cadle, 
treasurer, and Virginia Dickinson, 
social chairman. 

Men who will be in charge of 
inspecting and sealing corn under 
lhe government loa I) and purchase 
programs have been a!JBil"ed ter
ritories in whiclr thJy will work, 
Ray E. Smalley, county AAA com
mittee chairman, said yesterday. 

Joe Hurt Jr., route 3, was as
signed West ' Lu cas, Liberty, 
Sharon, Washington, H a r din, 
Union, Clear Creek and Oxford 
townships. 

Commit.tee members are Marilyn ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~ Ahrams, A2, Oak Park, Ill.; Betty r 
Bakke, A2, Cut Bank, Mon.t.; 
Carol Sloan, A2, Sioux City; Eliz-

• 
• 

Donald J. Krall, route 7, will 
work in Graham, Newport, Cedar, 
Big Grove, Jefferson, Madison, 
Monroe and Penn townshipS>. 

abeth DooliVle, Al, Sioux Falls, 
S . Dak.; and Dorothy Duncll, A2, 
Cascade. 

Jeanne McDonell, A4, CoC",on, 
Is chairman of the judiciary 

Landmarks AI 

• 

. -. . 
• • • 

• 

SUI 

Old Capitol 

RIES 'IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Welcome, Homecomers, from an institution 
that has been .serVing SUlans.ince 187J. Founded 
by John T. Ries, RIES IOWA BOOK STORE has been 
a by-word for text books and supplies for genera
tions of Iowa Students. 

Souvenirs ~ 
Cow Bells 

Banners .! 

Paper Knives 
De.k Novelties 

Jewelry, etc. 

MOISTITE BOOKOVER 
Plastic coYering for books and 

supplie. with Iowa Seal 

Welcome, Homecomers, from an old friend I 

,Ries Iowa BOONSlore 

.. 

2 S. Clinton Phone 3621 

/ 

A WELCOME 
TO ALL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
, 

MEN AND WOMEN J 

Past, Pres'ent and Future 

.'FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
204 Eo Wcuhlnqlon Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Dial 3101 

" 

I 

--
M 
rO 




